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PLANT AND OFFICE BUILDING W ill BE ERECTED IN MEMPHIS
.'WILL LAUNCH DRIVE FOR CHARITY W O RK
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5 Final Practices Being Held On 1930  Football Follies
:o p e  OF WORK 

1 i LAST YEAR IS 
DETAILED

Need For Additional 
Funds Found To 

Be Imperative

m

"\

BY J. HARDIN MALLARD. D. D.
The Board of the United Char

ities of Memphis decided to put 
on • drive next week for funds 
with which to administer the char-1 
ity work in thie city for the cur
rent year, at a meeting held in 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
Monday night of this week. This 
action wan decided upon after

__________ experience* of some
♦.he members o f tKe Tnvestigk- 

->tY*r committee with reference to 
♦'Conclusions and revelations drawn 
from their experiences in dealing 
with people who needed aid. The 
need became apparent of adopt- 

» 4 ng some policies to facilitate the 
charity work and make it more 
helpful to those eligible to receive 
si-lh aid and in disposing of those 
{j Eligible.

Scape of Campaign
It was decided to ask the Lions 

Club, the Rotary Club, the Cham
ber of Commerce, and the Ameri
can Legion to each furnish two 
men who shall constitute a solicit
ing committee to visit and solicit 
all the business establishments of 
the city, and further, to ask all 
the women's organizations of the 
city, both o f the churches and 
the social and literary clubs, to 
put on a campaign in the resi
dential district. The men appoint
ed by the clubs for the business 
district will be called to meet at 

T  the Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday, February 5, to divide 
up the business district and work 
it. The women's organization will 
meet at the Baptist church some 

(Continued on page 2)

New Grocery Store 
Is To Be Formally 

Opened Saturday
Dan McCollum, former manager 

of the C. E. Stone store here, has 
announced the opening of the Mc
Collum Grocery Store. The form
al opening of the new store will 
take place next Saturday. The 
business will occupy the building 
which was formerly used by the H. 
L. Nelson Grocery neur the post- 
office. Mr. McCollum stated that 
the new store will be modern and 
up-to-date in every way and that 
free delivery service will be main- 

11 tained.
Special prices on groceries will 

be in effect on the opening day 
at the new store and the many 
friends and acquaintances of Mr. 

, ^  McCollum are invited to inspect 
^ ' the store and ascertain the prices 

for groceries.

O n ‘he 

L e v e l
a colyum by 

William Russell Clark

Announcement is made else
where in this issue of The Demo
crat concerning the drive that will 
he waged in the city next week to 
fill the treasury of an almost 
empty Community Chest. I do 
not know how such a drive will be 
received by the citixenship as a 
V idle, but having looked after the 
financial affairs o f the United 
Charities o f Memphis for more 
than a year, 1 recognize the ne
cessity o f having funds available 
with which to deal with charity

PRODUCTION IS  
FAST ROUNDING 

INTO SHAPE
Many Good Seats Are 

Still Available 
For Follies

Comedy Star Of Follies

I have heard aome local citizens 
object to the name, "United Char
ities o f Memphis." These people 
seem to object to the one word 
"charities.”  If a better name is 
suggested, I am in favor of using 
it, rather than the one in use at 
the present time, but say what you 
will, the word “ charity”  or "char
ities" embodies the whop principle 
on which the orgamzation ia 
based. It is for relief work among 
the poor, the distressed, the needy, 

‘ (Continued on page 2)

Such Flowers 
As These Are 
Heart Warmers

Something that worms tha 
cochlot of ths heart—especially 
the aewspapar heart— was re
ceived by The Democrat this 
week in the form of a Istter 
from T. I. Batson who moved 
recently to Amhsrst, Tames. 
Mr. Batson saysi "We have 
moved to Amherst, Tssas, and 
it seems that we have left 
something behind. Wa callad 
tha roll and all tha kids ans
wered 'present.'

“ Tha dog was her* also, so 
ws discovered that it was The 
Memphis Dsmocrat that was 
missiag, snd if you (ail every
thing else, don't fsi( to send it 
to ns. We like eer new home 
fine, but ws still libs Memphis 
and Tha Dsmocrat. So pleasa 
sand Tha Democrat from now 
on to my address. Long live 
Tha Democrat."

It is a delight to accede to 
Mr. Batson’s request. Hs evi
dently bslieves in pasting 
around a fsw flowers to the liv
ing, and such bouquets ara cer
tainly appraciatvd as thsy ara 
ganarally faw and far bat ween.

All efforts of the management 
of the "Football Follies of 1930" j 
are centered on the last practices 
before the show becomes a reality j 
in its presentation on Thursday j 
and Friday nights of next week at 
eight o’clock in the auditorium of i 
the Senior High School. Wed- : 
nesday was observed as Rally 
Day at the high school. Several 1 
musical selection* from the forth- j 
cuming show were presented at | 
the chapel periodT and a fetlClTt- • 
ed drive started to dispose of the j 
remainder of the tickets which , 
have not been sold.

Walter In Charge
Coach Nolan Walter had charge 1 

of the program. He stated brief- j 
ly what the Football Follies would | 
mean to athletics and impressed 
upon the student body the neces- ( 
sity of supporting the entertain-. 
ment. Three numbers from the 
Follies were then introduced, the 
opening chorus and dance number 
the theme song and a special 
novelty feature, which was delin
eated by Alhert Pearson. Carl 
Reese, musical director for the 
Follies, furnished the accompa
niment.

Jackson Is Speaker
Following the selections from 

the show. Superintendent H. A. 
Jackson made an earnest talk to 
the student body. He stated that 
it wa* imperative that the pro
duction have the full support of ; 
everyone. He detailed the fact 1 
that practices on the Follies have 
been going on since last Novem
ber. He streeeed the neceeeity of I 
making the ehow a financial as ■ 
well as an artistic success, de- i 

(Continued on page 2)

Pioneer Resident 
Of County Dies At 
San Antonio Home

J. A. Finch, father of Mrs. W.
B. Quigley of this city, died at 
hi* home in San Antonio, Tuesday,

'January 28, after a short illneaa.
He was 84 years of age, having 
been bom in 1846. Mr. Finch was 
a pioneer resident of Memphis and 
Hall County. He came to Hall 
County some forty years ago. He 
first made his home on the old 
“96" Ranch, south of Memphis, 
which he owned and operated for 
over twenty year* prior to his re
moval to Memphis. Hr lived in 
Memphis for five or sis years and , 
aince that time ha* been residing ( "mpany.

WORK TO START 
ON BUILDINGS 

IN MARCH
Rapid Growth Of City 

Has Necessitated 
This Expansion

Construction o f a 17-ton lea 
plant and an adjacent off lea 
building will begin in Memphis, 
on or about March 1, according 
to an announcement made Thurs
day by W. R. Cabaneas, local man
ager of the West Texas Utilitlaa

Electrically Operated
The ice plant coveting a 

53 by 60 feet wiU be built « f  
brick. concrete and steel and con-

. strut ltd of fire resisting materials 
throughout. The very Talett IM 
manufacturing equipment will be
employed, the 8x8, 164 R. P. M.

in San Antonio. He retired from 
active business about fifteen years 
ago.

W sll K n ow , ia Panhandle
Mr Finch was welT~~Ehown  ̂

throughout the Panhandle section, j 
as one of the oldest settlers of l
Hall County. He was an out- i ', V " r  ' ' - T. j l ork ice machine being installed,standing ranchman and did much 
for the development of Memphis 
and Hall County during the time 
he lived here.

Funeral Services Friday 
Funeral services for Mr. Finch 

will be held in San Antonio on 
j Friday of thi* week, with intcr- 
ntenl taking place at Burlingame.
Kansas He is survived by three i of u *  pl4Bt 
sons and on* daughter: Frank 
Finch. Eureka, Kansas: H. A. and 
O. H. Finch of IhUhart and Mrs.

(Continued on page 2)

working on a low pressure. The
plant, to be electrically opera tad
throughout, will hare the capacity 
to operate by means of full auto
matic control*. A 6 by 44 foot 
service platform will furniah 
ample room for the plant sale of 
ice. The 20 by 20 foot coolipy 
tower will be ennatrurtej to tki

Albert Pearsen, star ef the "Fnethell Fellies ef 1110", first 
t in e  into prominence locally ns n result uf his fiu* performance 
in the "Football Follies of IIM ." Since that limn, ho hoc been 
much in demend as a singer and comic artist. In tha current pro
duction, which shows here at the high school auditorium Thursday 
and Friday nights ef nest weak. Alhert takes the part of a football 
hero who makes a “ kit" on Broadway. Tha star, aloao, is worth 
the price ef admission te the shew.

Officials O f Fair 
Leave For Meeting 
In Dallas Thursday

Will Kesterson, president of the 
Hail County Diatrict Fair Asao- 

I elation, and George A. Sager,
\ recretary, left Thursday night for j 
| Dallas where they will attend a 
1 meeting of the state fair secre
taries throughout Friday and Sat- ] 

I urday of this week. Mr. Sager 
stated that some 200 men will be 
present at the melting to be held 

! in Dallas.
Practically every fair secretary- 

in the state, as well as other fair 
officials are expected to “be on 
hand at this meeting, when prob
lems having to do with county and 
district expositions will be discuss
ed in detail and plans formulated 

| for the year 1930.

C. Of C. Directors 
Discuss Delivery 

Of Mail In Citv

Hollis Boren Plans To Build N ew  
Theatre To B e Panhandle’s Finest

One hundred percent attend
ance was the record established 
when the new Chamber o f Com
merce board of directors met at 
breakfast at the Memphis Hotel 
Tuesday morning.

The first meeting for the new 
year was largely consumed in dis
posing of detail* incident to a com
plete organisation Dr. W. C. 
Dickey was appointed chairman of 
the agricultural committee, R. 8. 
Greene was appointed chairman of 
the finance committee. J. Claude 
Wetls was named to represent the 
Chamber of Commerce on the 
United Charities board. The pres
ident announced that other com
mittee heads would be named as 

(Continued on page 2)

URGE REDUCING 
OF CO. COTTON 

ACREAGE
Benefits Of Cutting 

Acreage Shown In 
Meet Saturday

Some fifty farmer* who are 
members of the Halt County Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association met in 
a call meeting at the courthouse 
here last Saturday afternoon, to 
discuss igroblems with which the 
members of thi* organization are 
faced. Many of the outstanding 
farmers from ail sections of Hall 
County were present at the meet
ing which was in charge of W. E. 
Murdock, chairman of the organ
isation and C. F. Stout, secretary. 

(Continued on page 2)

February 5th 
Last Day For 

Getting Roses
MtmpKit lik* pretty

flower* I Tkat fact kac keen 
demonitrated ky tke many re
quests tkat kave come into tki* 
offico for tko rose k«*ko* o f
fered at cost ky Tke Democrat. 
To dato« 425 rooo kucke* kaeo 
keen ordered and it i* ov pec tod 
tk'at tkis number will ke addod 
to matoriolly koforo tko fiftk 
of Fabraary, wkick is tko la*t 
day on wkick tko backos may 
bo ordarod.

Tka rose kasko* ar# two 
yoar* old. They ar. l i d  in 
lo»« ef five snd cost $1 per 
bunch. They will he delivered 
in Memphis about March 1. 
Payment will he made when the 
roes bash** are received. The 
following varieties nr* s vkfl- 
able: Red Radiance, Pink Ra
diance. Lusenhnrg, Lady Hil
lingdon, Snnburst end Lae An
geles.

Only two orders her* been 
received for roses from the 
farm homes ef the county. It 
ia hoped that more rural people 
will tabs advantage ef this of
fer before it aspires Art now 
In order not to ho disappointed.

Completely I
The ice plant which is in 

ation in Memphis now will b* i 
pletely remodeled. This 
and the 17-ton plant will funtiai 
a total output of 40 tens per da: 
which it is rati mated will be *4t 
quate to the demands o f the Met 
mal growth of Memphis for th 
next five to ten yean.

One-Story Strwatnro 
Simultaneous with this cot 

struction an office building an 
storeroom will be built adjacent 1 
the fc«- plant. This one-stet 
atructure will b* 27 by 80 fa* 
built o f brick, roncrete and at* 
snd externally finished in stocc 
The ice plant and office will i 
built on the comer o f Seven 
and Brice streets Both buildin 

(Continued on page 2)

Alleged Swindler 
O f Wichita Falls 

Arrested Tuesds
Roy Tackett, alleged twind 

of Wichita Falls, was taken it 
custody by local officers Tuesd. 
according to Sheriff Sid Chrtotii 
It is said that the alleged swii 
ling was committed some tl 
ago, but offieen in Wichita Fi 
were unable to find trace of < 
man. until the Sheriff* Off 
located him at Estelline Tuesd 

Tackett i* said to be a forr 
resident of Estelline and wl 
Sheriff Ohrintian reeeived w 
that he wa* wanted, he went th 
«nd found him. The man 
been lodged in jail to await 
vice* from Wichita Falls as 
what dispoaition they desire 
make of him.

Plan* for a large and thorough
ly modern theatre, which will give 
to Memphis a playhouse in keep
ing with those in the large cities, 
are being drawn for Hollis Boren, 
owner of the Palace Theatre. Mr. 
Boren contemplate* erecting the 
new theatre on Noel Street In 
the near future. No contracts 
have been let, but all details are 
now being worked out prior to Mr. 
Boren's final decision to erect a 
commodious raving picture house, 
th* seating capacity of which will 

1, 100 .

|  Everything in connection with 
the proposed theatre will be mod
em and up-to-the-minute. The 
draperies are to be very elaborate. 
Lighting effects will be In keep
ing with those used by the larger 
theatres over the country, and th* 
Western Electric Bound Equip
ment, which Is generally conceded 
to be th* beet available, will be 
installed. Arrangements will even 
be made to Ink* ear* of the third 
dimension which ia believed to be 
a coming development and ia al
ready creating considerable talk

and speculation in th* industry.
Ample capital ia avatiablo for 

this enterprise. If and Vhen, Mr. 
Boren definitely decides to give 
Memphis one of th* finest and 
largest theatres in the Panhandle. 
No expense will be spared in plan
ning th* theatre to moot the re
quirements o f th* public, not only 
for th* present, but for many 
years to eom*. Provided th* 
plans being drawn are acceptable, 
it l* entirely probable that actual 
construction work will start with
in the very near future.

Clarendon C. O f  C. Banquet Is Abilene Man Visits Son Here To Conf 
Attended B y Several Memphians With Him Relative Business Expansit
Several member* of th* local 

Chamber of Commerce were spec
ial guest* at th* annual Chamber 
of Cntnmerre Banquet held in 
Clarendon Tuesday night. Four 
members of the local organisation 
were present, Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Greene, I). L. C. Kinard, W. C. 
Dickey and George A. Sager.

It was the pleasure of th* local 
people to hear one o f the out
standing Chamber o f Commerce 
workers in tha country In th* per-

: son of Jneeph Leopold, manager 
of the Southwestern Division of the 

j United States Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Leopold was a Mem
phis visitor last year and while 
here made a tam ber'of pertinent 
remarks concerning chamber of 

i commerce work. ,
Th* banquet at Clarendoa wm* 

reported to be a thoroughly on- 
joyable affair, with a large nuas- 
her of business men present from 
that city and surrounding towns.

/

J. V. Howerton, vice-president 
| of the Central State Bank of Abi
lene and president of the Hower
ton Finance Corporation of that 
rity spent last Saturday and Sun
day in this city as the gueCt of 
MX son Russell Howerton. The 
elder Hoxrerton is Interested with 
hi* son in the operation and man
agement of the Howerton Grocery 
here, and made the trip to Mem
phis in order to discus* plana for 
th* expansion of th* business.

Old-Time Cowpuncher
Mr. HoxUerton is an old-* 

cowpunrher and despite Ms 
vanred age, 1* actively tdunti 
with many businsea interest* 
stated while here that ha 
rather have on* store in Maw 
than three in any other tow 
this section he knew anyl 
about. He plans to cooperate 
hie sen In th* enlargement of 
grocery store here which xrill 
place wRhin the neur future.
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Urge Reducing—
(Continued from page 1)

Richard Wiachkacmper. district 
director of the Association, from 
•hamrock, delivered the principal 
address of the afternoon's pro-

Cm. He stressed the methods 
t should he used by Hail 

County farmers in order to re
ceive their part of the Govern
ment farm aid. Mr. Wiachkaem 
for has charge of District No. 20, 
o f the Association, which is com-

E l of five counties in the Psn- 
le. Other speakers on the 

program were C. F Stout, secre 
tary ef the Association. M. M 
Lewis of Lodge and Mr Colwell 
e f Cstelline.

Urges Rsdeciag Acresge 
la discussing the Association's

program for 1030, Mr. Stout said 
“ Forty or fifty farmers in the 
oounty who intend to reduce 
their cotton acreage will not be of 
any benefit if the rest of the 
termers of the county do not fall 
la line and reduce their crop. The 
members of this Association will 
reduce their acreage, but it is those 
termers outside the organisation 
Who must be Influenced to reduce 
and that ia the problem that is 
teeing the farmers and business 
men of the county."

The Association decided that 
their main objective for 1930 
would be a campaign which »  to 
he waged to persuade fanners of 
Hall County to reduce their cot-1 
ton crops and to introduce the 
“ live at home" idea. Those pres
ent expressed a desire to promote 
this movement to such an extent 
that nil promised to reduce their 
Cotton acreage Both Mr. Lewis 
and Mr. Colwell pointed out how 
they had profited by reducing their 
cotton crops and trying to “ live 
•t home" during the past several 
years

C. of C. Directors—
(Continued from page 1)

R

la
Ja i

Represeslslives si Mevtinf
[  F. N. Foxhall. chairman of the 
high way committee, recommended 
In a report to the board that Mem 
Phu he represented st the next 
meeting if the Highway 3 Assn, 
elation which will be held in 
Gainesville in February or March 

Dr. W C. Dtekey reporting on 
the feasibility of the entry of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commrrce 
la Fnnhandle Plains. Inc., recom- 
mended that action in the matter 

L he delayed owing to present coni 
I  dltlona in this section. The board

( voted to table the matter indef
initely

City Mail Delivery 
City mail delivery for Memphis 

discussed briefly l w l |  
who have investigated this 

project reported that free postal 
aarviee would rest Memphis *6 *M*t>

** pearly in additional postage Let 
tees Bow being mailed in the city 

** for one rent would require two 
’ "J Sent stamps if delivered by post 
^  RMn. they pointed out The amount 

af money that would he saved 
, eeuld he pvt to better ese n se- 

Wring things Memphis nee,I* more.
__ . . hoard agreed.
V* The Chamber of Cnmmrrrc pro 
'***gram far IPSO was given consider 
~*Stee tear um> ton Securing o f a suit 
* ;  9kh site for a rtty auditorium.
*  "better street lighting in the reel 
JJ'Mantiel section and more street 
^ S a v in g  were debated

Te Meet vt Brvskfsvt*
”* * § _  Meeting dates for the board of] 
tars were set for I be second 

fourth Tuesday of every! 
ith. for the next few meetings 

St least The director* will gather 
at S a. m. and dtacuas the city's 
problems over the breakfast tabic 
Each member of the board is pev 
ng for his own breakfast tn order 
Jut no undue burden -hall be 
Macs,! on the rhamber's treasury. II

’ Scope of Work—
(Continued from pagj I >

ime during the tatter part of next 
veek to plan their pert of the 
ampaign After the campaign, 
he Board will meet again tn 
heck up on the results and to 
atHne some policies for the work 

—his year, and will sis,, hear the 
aaual report of the secretary■ 
reaaurer on the work accomplish- 
d In 1929

Week Is Reviessed 
At the meeting Monday night. 

ie work of the United t'herities
_f  Memphis for the past year was

"•viewed, Oiia being the frm  an 
Wvrsery of the Board which came 
ito existence through the cn.per 

wAtion of the various ergamtation*
’ the city a year ago. During 
i« pant year, the Board has had 
. Its disposal for charitable pur 
mas approximately ll.itno and 
■ this time, the money is below 
W hundred dollar mark, with oh- 
tntietw against the fund, which 
e due local merchants The 

■sard hate need this money ia a« 
approximately 186 caaea ef 
which ie a conservative es 

AM ia the amount ef 
te |t0 per case

has been apportioned to the bene- 
f u-lanes. Careful investigation
has been mads of each case which
haa come up for attention.

Have Civs. Mush Tims
The directors of the work, far 

the aake of needy humanity, have 
taken a great deal of valuable
time end have undergone many
inconvenience, to do the work 
without receiving a cent of pay or 
remuneration of any nature what
ever, and in addition, each Board

the report ie completed, 
e e e

Someone should be found for 
this job who has plenty of time 
to devote to it. Th# dev suds made 
an a newapaper editor are so many
and varied that it la tmpoesible
for me to do full justice to the
position end it is for that reason, 
1 expect to tender my resigna
tion. I have enjoyed working 
with the Board o f the United

be looked into, or who otherwise 
give tips on cases. We also appre
ciate the cooperation of the homes 
and the business houses ef the 
city, who make it a rule to refer 
all applicants for charity to the 
Board headquarters where they 
can be investigated.

The first year of the United 
Charities has already borne fruit 
with good results. The Chief ef 
Police. Mr. Huddleston, author
ises the President of the Board to ! Charities of Memphis. The Hoard 

member has contributed to the i say that the vagrant and transient, members have rendered me every 
fund. The Bosrd has tried to do class who make begging their oc- j aid anyone could ask for, but the 
the wise thing by Drst helping the . rupation, and who have been one ' demands made upon my time are
fellow needing help to help him-! of the city’s burdens, has de- ' such that I will have to give up
self, where this was possible, this | creased over 60 per cent since last the job. 
being the best aid that ran be!summe[ and is lighter this winter s a p
given to keep the recipients on than it has ever been end he at~ 
their dignity and self respect and ] tributes it to the United Chari- 
under an obligation that chal- ; ties with their careful inveatiga- 
lenges their honor. ! tions o f beggar* and their rases.

Stood As Security j They have found at last that
To this end. the Board has ; Memphis investigates them if they 

stood as a security to merchants beg here and turns them over to County in the fall o f the year to 
for things needed and enabled the police If their cases are not pjc|| cotton. Many of these people 
some to have credit with the mer worthy, and for that reason, they 
chants and helped others to get are giving the city a wide berth, 
work. Where there appeared t o ' Statement Corroborated 
be no opportunity for the appli- ! The President canvassed s
cant to help himself, his needs number of the leading business be at a premium at the present 
have been met with a gift from houses o f the city to test the time jn the cate of the unemployed, 
the rluarity treasury. Russell observation of the Chief of Police Many there are who are willing. 
Clark, secretary-treasurer of the and this was corroborated by all but there seems nothing for them 
Board, together with the pastors of them except the cafes and j to do. We have helped numbers 
of the Methodist, Baptist. Presby- bakery, who said their calls were | af  families who were down to their 
terian and Christian churches, ami always for "handouts" to eat and )Mt cent, and some of them were I 
the two women representing the not for money and they could not, without any funds whatever. We 
Red Croes and the Missionary see there was any decrease. The have bought groceries; we have | 
Federation, have been the inves- business men visited all cordially 'supplied fuel; we have purchased! 
tigatora of the charity cases and, approve the work of the United stoves, clothing. We have helped j 
have recommended to Mr Clark Charities of Memphis as one of people to return to their homes; 
whom to aid and whom to deny, j the best thing* that Memphis has w* have picked up waifs off of 
Surely, this personnel should ! ever started and pronounced its the street: we have taken rare of 
commend itself to the people ef (tryout the past year as a real sue- runaway girls; we have taken rare

I had no idea there were so 
many needy people in our midst 

i before taking up this charity work. 
Ksperially in the fall and winter 
months has our work been heavy. 
A number of people come to Hall

become stranded here and offer 
a problem not easy to solve.

• * •
Work of any nature seems to

Production Is—
(Continued from page 1)

the city as trustworthy and com 
petent to give careful and just a t-, 

esses coming to I On The Level—
(Continued from page 1)

of unwanted children. In fact. I 
know of few kinds of capes that 
have not come up during (he past 
year.

tention to all 
their attention.

Same Criticism Made 
The Board is aware that there 

has been some criticism made of
its "indifference" to some of the ! that the organisation exists today, 

that have come to the at- j and whether it is railed a eharita- 
tention of the city. That criti- j^le organisation or not. that is. in 
ism was only a seeming one to reality, what it is. 

the persons making It, for every | • • •
check-up made on such, revealed! It is not a particular pleasure,; of the institutions with which

The way in which the charity 
organisation was handled does not 
please everyone. We have done 
our best and I. personally, offer 
no apologies. I have worked as 
hard on charity matters as I have 
ever worked for mvself or for any

I

tailing what was do pendent upon
It. Ho said that a payment must 
bo made within the near future on 
the bleachers procured recently 
for the football field, and asked 
the cooperation of every student 
and teacher in making the Fol
lies an outstanding success.

Plan far Drive
Plans were then announced by 

Mr. Jackson and Coach Walter 
relative to a drive to sell the re
mainder of the tickets, which will 
get underway Saturday morning 
and will be continued Tuesday 
and Wednesday aftamoons of 
next week. The town has been 
divided up into sections and the 
atudenta will make a house to 
house canvass in the interest of 
the ticket sale.

The practices are getting better 
each evening. The first dress re
hearsal will be held Friday night, 
whieh will be followed by three 
dress rehearsals next week, on 
Monday, Tuesday anti Wednes
day nights. For the Drat time, the 
full orchestra under the direction | 
of Carl Reese will be on hand 
Friday evening, and this orchestra 
will practice with the cast for 
several nights next week.

Not a Dull Moment
There ia not a dull moment in 

the production. The Football ' 
Follies has plenty of life, move
ment, talking, singing and danc
ing— enough to please the most j 
meticulous. Unique stage equip
ment will combine with the cos-1 
turning to make for the unusual! 
in productions of this nature. 
This is the first musical comedy 
to ever be undertaken in Mem-; 
phis, and the entire book was writ
ten by a local man— assuring 
something new and original.

The "Football Follies of 1930”

Pioneer
(Continued

will be presented In three acta and 
four scenes. It details the ad- 
veaturea of s home town football 
hero, who is “ stuek on himself.”
but desires to seek fame and for
tune away from home. The bright 
lights of Broadway beckon from 
afar, and he is anxious to get his 
chance with Ziegfeld and the other 
big theatrical magnates. Despite 
the pleas and entreaties of the 
home folks, he and s teammate 
leave the environs of “ Podunk 
Center.”  and strike out.

Run lato Gan|it#r>
Their first stop is in Chieago. j 

Here they are brought face to 
face with some of the folks from
“ Podunk Center,”  run Into a wlu b|l |„ Atnei
group of gangsters and have ; S(mntah hRecture, the

W. B. Quigley
children of Mr.
•nt for the funefj 
Ban Antonio, but 
H A. Finch, will 
body to its burying J place iH 
lingsmv. Kansas.

Work to Stcft̂ t—
(Continued from page

thrilling experiences in s gang
ster's den. The third act is laid 
in a New York night club. The 
home-town football hero is fast 
reaching his stride. He has an o f
fer from a theatrical magnate.
The love element is worked into 
the play and the whole cast finds 
that their dreams have come true 
and they fit nicely Into their par
ticular niche in life.

Outstanding Talsnt 
The above, in brief outline form, 

is the substance of the play. Some 
of the best talent that Memphis 
affords ha* been included in the 
raat and people who patronise the 
show on the two nights it will be I cream, 
presented here will be sure to re -( us and 
ceive their money's worth. It is ; Produce 
a guaranteed attraction, and those ager. 
who have not already purchased 
their tickets, should do so at once 
without fur**»er delay in order to 
assure themselves of getting good 
seats.

lowed in company build!
West Texas.

1,125 Customers He
There are approximately 1,126 

electric customers in , r Memphis 
now. The rapid grovfth of the 
town has necessitated ^this expan
sion by the company. Construc
tion of both buildings will be com
pleted within ninety days after 
work begins.

n o t ic e

people who sell ry.
th ^ » - l -

You people who sell pcf~ ry, 
we pay as mud) as the oth^T.*l- 
low for chicIMns, turkeys, eggs, 

row-hjpes, and junk. Try 
be 'convinced. Fanners 
Cm.. Joe Rowden, Mar 
/  "♦?

Miss Dolly Kemp and Sanford 
Lamb attended the funeral of 
Joan Martin, who was buried at 
Sayre. Okie., Tuesday.

For Memphis' Safest Milk phone 
Gate City number 226. le i

Saturday 
Night Kid

! hope the people of Memphis 
will rally to the call for addi
tional funds with which to con
tinue the charity work. It is a ] 
great and good movement and ia

the fact that the eases thus taken 1 know, to stage dnves of any na- have been associated. When I turn 
nuttrr of- were already under the I tare. It Is Bat pleasant to sol n it over the books of the organixa-
si i of the B srd or had been fr» people Tor fund- The tit□ Xtton• ttsn tn HIT ror ressnr th ey  nra-t
quently sided at different times. in Memphis, however, must be j speak for themselves. Everything

Nerve-Testing Emperiences cared for. The only way that this ia accounted for in black and
Persons who have the habit of i can be done, so far as I know, is white, 

soliciting charities for themselves | by having those who feel like do- j » * »
strenuously and sensationally i >ng so contribute to a community 
enough to arouse wide public at- ' chest which will be administered 
tention as some do, are the kind through the United Charities of 
that are never grateful enough to ; Memphis, 
tail the public what the charity I s e e
organisation has already done for For more than a year now. I j entirely worthy o f support. It de- 
them, and the Board haa found have been associated with the i serves to succeed. The work ac- 
thts to be true through some United Charities as Secretary-! complished in 1929 is sufficient 
nsrvs-tsitini experiences, through Treasurer. The amount of work to justify the continuance o f the 
this, the Drat year of its adminis- incident to this position can ha-d- local organisation and I believe
tration We would earnestly invite j ly be guessed st unless local peo- 1 the people of Memphis will be uti-
all to either come to The Pemo- 1 pie had a more general eqncsp- “elfish enough to help those who,
• rat office, where the charity tion o f the scope and nature o f ' for various reasons, are “ down

,r * op*" for inspection by the work that must be done. I and out”  and need s Helping hand, 
ihe public, or to consult any of have given hundreds of hours to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the pastor* or presidents of the this work, and when I submit my j 
Red Cross end Missionary Feder- report for the year ending in Jan-} 
atioa about any case that comes j uary 1 am ready to turn over the I 
te public notice and ascertain the job to more competent hands. | 
facts before indulging in criticism

The financial affair* of the or
ganisation have been administered 
to the very best of ray abil
ity. However. I do not have time 
tn devote to the cause 1 have all 
I can attend to without this ad-

Let a resident
_

Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
Year* o f experience have enabled me to please my

specialist fit 

your glasses

clients. On the reputation they have given me 1
. respectfully solicit your patronage.

Dr. J. H. Croft
OFFICE IN B R O W D E R  BLDG. —  N. *TH  ST.

of the Board, which might be un
just.

Espeevses Thsaks
In Lhie connection, the adminis

trators of the fund want to ex
press their thanks for the cooper
ation given them by so many ef ditional burden. While 1 am in 
th* good people r f Memphis, who favor of the drive next week and 
call the bead quarters or the l»- will help all I can. I expect to re 
veetigators over the 'phone and j sign as secretary-treasurer of the 
report cases that they think should , United Charities of Memphis as

W e W eld Any
thing except—  

A Th*
Broken or Brea

Heart of Da

J. H. NORMAN A  SON 
Auto Body, Glaas and 

Top Shop

SATURDAY SPECIALS

L A R D SWIFT’ S JEWEL, 16-LB. BUCKET .  S 2 .0 4
CRACKERS GR AH AM . LARGE SIZE, E A C H ____  3 2 t
S O U P CAMPBELL’S TOM ATO, EA CH _____

C O F F E E CONCHO— Guaranteed, 3-lb. Bucket S ta13
S U G A R 10-LB. S A C K . ..........  6 1 C

u L U w h d

Lettuce, Celery, Green Peppers, Carrot*, Green Beans, Freeh Tonatoes, New 
Spuds, Cauliflower, Radishes, Green Onions, Turnip Greens. Spinach Greens, 
Mustard Greens. Bute Turnips and Cranberries.

B &  M GROCERY

Our January
S A L E

Continues Over Next 
Saturday

Practically everything in the store is reduced 

in price. Unusual savings on

— LADIES" FALL 

J  SILK DRESSES 
V -  — FAI L C O A TS 

v—M E N 'f SUITS 

— ANJF M A N Y OTH ER 

/  /  ifE M S  T H A T  WE A R E  
I S  SELLING V E R Y

C H E A PLY .

E verybody knows that a sale at Greene'e 

means a real sale . . . .  not on just a lew items, 

but generally throughout the entire store.

V

“T h e
FOR QUICK DELIVERY

•• Trade"
PHONES 122— 4 1 0

Greene Dry Goods 
Company

“The Big Daylight Store ’ 
Memphis— —Texas
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udget Rally Held 
Pampa Attended 

Local Divines
■ Dne hundred minister* and lay* 
n t um 07 churches in District 
w « n i » K n t  at the budged ral- 
of Taxa« Baptist! held at the 
■  Baptist church of Pampa

G. W. McMurry Dies 
Suddenly Tuesday

G. W. McMurry died in the home 
of his brother J. K. McMurry, 
at 7 :30 Tuesday morning, the 
cause assigned for his death be- 
in* high blood pressure and 
Bright’s disease. Mr. McMurry 
had been in the home of his broth- 

- .  ,er since September and under the
nday d/\ Tuesday of this week. treatment of local physicians, 
mphis and Hall County were ] Mr. McMurry was sitting in his 

isented by Kev. E. T. Miller ,-hair bent over, causing those 
Rev. R. Q. Baker. Various i who were in the house with him 
s of the budget plan for fi- to believe he was only a bit sick, 
ng church work were taken but when he was raised up he only 

at the meeting, according to|drew ,bout two breaths, and then 
. Miller. The goal had be<4 died.
to enlist 1,000 churches in | ty-. McMurry was born July
plan, among Texas Baptists. : 4th, 1863, in Decatur County, 

ring 192#, and the enlistment | Tennessee, and came west to Wise
ched 970 churches at the end 
the year. The Baptists will 
to enroll as many as 1,600 

rchee in this work during 1930.
Address by Miller 

i»e first session was opened by 
dress delivered by Rev. E. 

Miller who welcomed the min- 
rs i B  laymen. Rev. Miller is 
ira J B o f the district, lie was 

lo^b£by W. H. Knight, of the 
partment of Misaons of the 
uthwestern Baptist Theological 
;minary. Mr. Knight was the 
incipal speaker on the two day
- r y i .

Knight Is Speaker
When the assembly convened 
y the second meeting Tuesday 
rning. Rev. Knight was again 
speaker. He was followed by 

v, B. N. Shepherd o f Claren- 
n, Mr. J. D. Riddle o f Amarillo 

Rev. W. C. Harrison of Ca- 
ian. The meetings were held 
the parlors of the new First 

ptist church of Pampa. Mem- 
of the Pampa Baptist church 

mished lodging for the visiting 
urchmen during the two days 
i f  were in Pampa.

County, in 1881, where he lived 
until last September, when his 
brother, learning of his serious 
condition, brought him .to Memphis 
that he might have the proper 
rare. He has one daughter. Miss 
Anna Lee McMurry, of Denver, 
Colo., and three brothers, J. R. 
McMurry, living 12 miles west of 
Memphis, W. J McMurry of Mem
phis, and J. L. McMurry of Ben
ton County, Arkansas, and one 
sister, Mrs. Hetty Krtfuttar, ixf 
Decatur County, Tennessee.

Funeral services were held from 
the home of his brother, J. R. 
McMurry.

Mrs. McDreath Is 
Hostess At Meet 
Pathfinders Club

The Pathfinders met Tuesday, 
January 28, at the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd McElreath.

Mrs. Frank Sockwell very ably 
led the psychology lesson. In the 
absence of the director, Mrs. 
LofUnd. “ Individuality vs. Dual 
Personality,’’ was the interesting 
subject for the evening.

At the close of the lesson a mis
cellaneous shower was given Mrs. 
Roy Mullis whose home recently 
burned.

Mrs. R. R. Coleman was a very 
welcome guest. Following are the 
members who were present: Mes- 
dames I. E. Jolly, Paul Williams, 
Holt Bounds, Earl Parker, Frank 
Sockwell, Roy Mullia, Pat Wiggins, 
Hailey Gilmore, Ira Neeley, and 
Scott Sigler.

LOCAL WOMAN SERIOUSLY 
ILL IN DALLAS HOSPITAL

75 Gallons Ethyl 
Gasoline Stolen

Seventy gallons of Ethyl gaso
line were removed from the stor
age tank of the Phillips Petro
leum Company’s wholesale dis
tributing house here Tuesday night 
much to the surprise of the man
ager. W. B. Wilson. The theft 
was not known until Mr. Wilson 
came to work Wednesday morn
ing, according to Sheriff Sid Chris
tian. No trace has been found of 
the persona responsible for the 
theft.

It Is said that s lock on the 
pump which is used to pump gmso. 
iine from the storage tank was 
broken, and gasoline pumped into 
barrels which were used by the 
thieves to carry away the gas. 

j No nightwatrhman is employed to 
| patrol that section of town, and 
the theft was made without dis
turbance. According to Sheriff 
Christian, local officers are work
ing to find the persons responsi
ble for the theft, but as yet no 
-lue has been found.

rater Local Man 
Is Suicide Victim

Work On New Road 
Begins February 3

Work on surveying the new 
road which is to be paved from 
Memphis to Mulberry Bridge, by 
way of Lakeview, will be started 
Monday, February 3, according to 
County Judge A. C. Hoffman. The 
contract for the engineering on 
the new road was let by the com
missioners’ court of Hall County 
some time ago to C. L. Ha/.ie, 
contracting engineer.

In a letter to Judge Hoffman 
recently, Mr. Hazie stated that he 
wit) he m Mem phot Katuedav with 

Link, 68 years of age,|80me well trained engineers and 
resided at Lubbock, died in ; work would begin Monday. The 

eral Walla Tuesday afternoon | time for the beginning of the work 
this week from a pistol shot I was set by commissioners’ court 
ough the breast which. the|for February 1, and actual work 

.aor held, was self inflicted. , will begin Monday, the first work- 
y»as well known in Memphis

Mrs. L. D. Pierce, well known in 
religious and social circles of the 
city was taken to a Dallas hospital 
Monday night, after having been 
under the rare of physicians here 
for several months past. Mrs. 
Pierre underwent an operation in 
Dallas Tuesday afternoon, and the 
seriousness o f her condition ne
cessitated her sister, Mr*. Tom 
C. Dalaney, going to her bedside.

Along with the operation for 
appendicitis, the surgeons found 
that a more serious operation was 
cessitated her sister, Mrs. Tom 
phis Tuesday night to be with hsr 
sister in Dallas.

u

be formerly resided. He 
a sggvice car here for eight 

ten yWars and left the city in 
e fall i f  1927.
Reports from Mineral Wells 
te that shortly after noon last 
esday, a shot was heard and 
H. Carter, of Dallas, a guest 
the same hotel at which Link 

as stopping, rushed into Link’s 
om to find him lying on the bed, 
lly dressed. He was conscious, 

said, "Tell my mother that I 
~d it as long as I could,’’ and 

moment later, asked that a doc- 
be summoned. There was a 

ol with one allot fired lying 
the bed.

had been a visitor in Mln- 
1 Wells for several months on 
(<Rint o f ill health. His mother, 

J. W. Link o f Lubbock, was 
ified.

| ing day 
month.

after the first of the

l|Pne 210— Greasing.

PRICES PAID FARMERS
FOR CREAM ADVANCED 

The local mannger of the Gate 
City Creameries has informed The 
Democrat that the Creameries 
have advanced the price they will 
pay for cream. So many of the 
farmers have been disappointed 
at the prices paid, the manager 
pointed out, that they were throw
ing it to hogs, and using it at home 
instead of bringing it to town.

Farmers will undoubtedly be 
glad to learn that the Gate City 
Creameries are now paying 29 
cents a pound for first class 
cream, instead of 23 or 24 cents 
a pound as heretofore.

; __________________
Start February right. Let Gate 

City start delivering you the 
town’s safest milk. It costs no 

lc more Phone 226. lc

B. Y. C. Store Here 
Undergoes Changes 

To Enhance Looks

LOCAL BARBER SHOP
CHANCES HANDS MONDAY

I Announcement was made this 
| week o f the purchase of the John- 
j son Barber Shop on the north side 
i of the square, by J. O. Johnson 
| from his brother. Robert E. John- 
, son. Some talk of the transaction 
had been made for a few days 
prior to the actual change in man
agement, drut no public notice was 

j  made until the deal was com
pleted Monday Mr. Johnson took 
charge of the shop immediately.

I J. O. Johnson is well known in 
Memphis, having been barbvring 
here for twenty year*. He has 
announced that he will add to the 
regular force of the shop a num
ber of master barbers just as soon 
as he can find men who are qual
ified for that position.

R. E Johnson, former owner 
of the shop has not made a state
ment as to what he intends to do 
in the immediate future.

NIECE OF DOCTOR HERE
IS PAINFULLY INJURED

Kenneth Wilson, niece of Dr. 
E. H. Boas, who la attending
school at T. W. C. was painfully 
Injured tl)is week when she slip
ped and fell on some lee on the 
campus of that school. The fall 
resulted in a sprained ankle and 
a fractured arm. As it happened, 
the Ice which Miss Wilson fell on

was the last bit of ice left on the 
campus.

Mias Wilson is well known in 
Memphis, having spent several
summers visiting with Busan and 
Dr. Boas. Khe lived here several 
years ago. but her home is now 
in Waco.

| For Memphis' Bafest Milk phene 
i Gate i ity number 226 lc

~ 3D

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Batftl
girls, o f Matador, visited tan 
phis Saturday.

Memphis people recognise 
extremely high quality ul  
City Milk. Aay e f our 
will tell you that there aaa be an 
jngher grade. Phone 22S lc

Phone 210— Greasing. — K "

Tkm InwrtKau for u>* pries at tee.

For Rent
•oom houn^Af
2J. jSrtfc «

FOR RENT— Five room 
R. Evans. Pho ie 82J

apart
40-3p

Remodeling of the building 
formerly occupied by «Hin V. 
Alexander at 619 Main street is 
being carried on this week by the 
owners of the local B. Y. C. 
Store, J. Claude Wells and J. C. 
Ross. The front of the estab
lishment has been painted in 
brown with cream trimmings.

The show windows are being 
redecorated and new lighting fix
tures are being installed. The in
terior of the store has undergone 
a number o f changes. When all 
the improvements under way are 
completed, this will be one of the 
most attractive man's store to be 
found in the entire Panhandle.

Gate City Ice Cream is a nour
ishing food. Buy it by the quart at 
your druggist’s, It

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cross went 
to Lubbock Sunday to visit with 
their son and hi* faintly

Start February right. Let Gate 
City start delivering you the 
town's safest milk. It coats no 
more. Phone 226. lc

Phone 210— Washing. lc

Site's Some Kid
— that

Saturday 
Night Kid

W e Are Equipped t  

To Serve You W ell«
The most Valuable financial 
service that can be secured 
by anyone, is the service that 
encourages and helj* depos
itors. TO GET THE BEST 
RESULTS RROM THEIR 
OWN INDIVIDUAL EF
FORT IN / DEVELOPING 
THEMSELVES, T H E I R  
BUSINESS AND THEIR 
ACCOUNT.

First National Bank
"Tbs Bank of Service"

P I G G L Y
W IG G L Y

Grocery and Market
WE DELIVER PHONE 249

S P E C IA L S
| SATURDAY AND MONDAY 1

1 SUGAR Ss. 1 L v  $ 1 ,4 9 1
1 CALUMET IL. 1 SI 4 5

OATS 25c
1 APPLES SSr 4 3 c  1

Market Specials |
II V E D  f M f H[ LI V L J \  2 LBS. FOR 25c 1
SAUSAGE H E T K 18cl
CHILI 25c
BUTTER 36c j

FOR RENT—Furnished 
ments. Phone 116J.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished front 
rooms. Comfortable, convenient. 
621 S. Seventh. Phone 38 

3HA4<2c
FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment. Phone 337. Ip
FOR RENT— Two room apart
ment, furnished, next bath, mod
ern Conveniences, private en
trance. 221 North 9th street. 
Phone 371. 40-3p
FURNISHED apartment for rent, 
dose in, to couple only. Mrs, 
Wade Roberts. 303 S. 7th, Pirate 
193J. 7 \ c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. three rooms, separate bath, 
hot water, close in. Adults oqfy. 
Phone 646. y 1*

FOR RENT— Furnished duples, 
two apertmrnts, separate baths, 
hot water, dose in. Special 
terms for six months lease to re
sponsible tenants. 202 N. Sevepi 
street.

Seventh

_ _ 2
FOR KENT— Five room modern 
hvu*e, March 1. Call 636. 40-3p
TWO FURNISHED rooms for 
rent, all conveniences, on pave
ment. 612 South 8 th. Flionr
91 M. f t c

For Sale
FOR BALK OR TRADE— Ford 
Coupe H. Tickle. 16th street. Ip

Special Notice*
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed proposals addressed to the
Commissioners’ Court of Hall 
County, Tex a*, for one twelve 
foot leaning tractor grader and 
one crawler type tractor of not 
leaa than fifty horse power, will 
be received at the office of the 
County Judge, at Memphis, Tex
as. until 10 o’clock a. in. Feb
ruary the 10th, A. D. 1930, and 
then publicly opened and read, 
certified or cashier's check shall 
accompany each proposal, equal la 
amount of 6 per rent of total 
amount bid.

The Commissioners' Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge, Hall Co., Teaaa

S3-4f

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Tern Bel lew's

T A X I
RENT A  CAR— U DRIVE

Day 333 .  Nigld 44

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

FOR BALE— 100 purr English 
White leghorns and one Jersey 
cow. C. M Thompson, at Way- 
side Camp. 40-3p
FOR SALE— Good gentle Shet
land pony, ideal for children. 
Write Bennett Wyatt. Route 2. 
___  IP
FOR BALE— 100 tons of kaffir 
corn heada, price 320 per toa. W. 
A Graham, Quitaque. Texas, one 
mile west of town. 40-3p
FOR SALE— 6 room modern stuc
co house: for further information 
call 636. 40-3p
FOR SALE— Several nice new 
quilt tope. Mrs. J. E. Bloxom, 
1614 Montgomery. Ip
FOR BALE— Thoroughbred 18 
months old red durham bull, call 
E. M. Dennis Grocery, or 903K. 
lakeview, 40-3p
FOR SALE— Filling Station on 
Indian Creek. See Leo Hendrick
son. 40-Sp
I HAVE on the W. B. Quigley 
farm right miles south of Mem 
phis 12 Jersey cows now fresh and 
4 heavy springers; also 4 mules 
and wagon and farm equipment. 
This stock will be sold on fall 
time at reasonable value* Will 
take other rattle, as yearliugs or 
calves, in exchange. If you are 
interested see W. B. Quigley aj 
Cltixens State Bank. D. H 
nolds.

Lost and Found
LOST— Suitcase, between Mem
phis and Giles. Finder return to, 
Democrat office.

Wanted
| WANTED— To rent a five or six 
| room apartment, close in. I’hope
221. A t

Dr. J. A . Odom
rrm. ear moos. tk n q at  amv

OIMSRAL P R A C rm

Political
Announcements

For Govoraor:
EARLE B. MAYFIELD

For District Attorney:
JAMES C. MAHAN

.He-ei*CU«0 >
w. a . McIn t o s h

For District CUrk:
D. H. ARNOLD

: Me-etecUos I
BEN F SHEPHERD 

For Conntjr Judge:
A. C. HOFFMAN

(Hs-rlsctlsal 
For Sboriffi

LINDSEY E. HILL 
J. 11. (John) ALEXANDI 
J. K. GIBBON 
FRANK COX 
J. D. (JIM) MAY

For County A tt o r n e y :
Wm. J. BRAGG

For Connty Clock:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

For Connty S u p e r in te n d e n t !
MRS. ROY L  GUTHRUE 
THEOliORE SWIFT 

:n#-et»ctleai 
For Tes Collector:

J. H. (Holt) BOUND*
For Connty Tronsnrnr:

J B. LANDIS

Dr. J. H. Croft
itsnumuisi) orTuurrmarr 

ByoaJfht apociaiu t Iyw» CxaMilMd 
OlaaaM mud 

All Work CHtarantood

4rHA44v WILMOM 
For Tns Assessor:

BAILEY GILMORE
O. C. (Handy) HOLLIS 
A. G. POWELL

For Justice of the Pence, Pn
ciuet I:

R N. C1LL1S
iWt sleet Iso i

For Commissioner Precinct It
W M WALKER 
J. B BURNETT
J. W. SAUNDERS

For C oaoiuioaor Procutot 2t 
A. R. Mi MASTER

CH AS. OREN
jrw tL IH  ANB OTTOM VnUrr 
W atdiaod  U w l r j  H a ir i n g  

Bn (raring

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Couaty 
National Bank Building 
Office Heurs: 8 te 6

Audits
J. B. Wright
Pubbc Ac

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

lUnotbUof a ad H*w B»d» 
spaou; Pruaa om N#o luda 

While Staple Bfdi With BmI erf 
TMftM* HIM

W . H. HAW THORN
100 a. nil. Phans so

OLD MATTRESSES
made over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

W EST T E X A S  
M ATTR ESS CO.

Phone 664

John W . Fitzjarrald
tit

o s n o n u o T o s  
Mast a s  
ism t s «  i

I WANTED—A crop on the shares,
| <>r would work through for a crop.
Have good working force. Sec 

! me on T. R Franks place. 4 miles 
I south on pavement. 40-3p
I WANTED— That sewing machine 1 
that has kept everybody mad so 
long. Repair work guaranteed 
J M. Baker. 26-tic
WANTED. Mtddleaged lady want# 
work as practical oarer, or book 
keeper, no laundry work. Inquire 
•t Democrat office.
WANTED—Borne one to bulM a 
hones en Main street. I win 
it by the year or will try to
It • «  ~

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

MIDLAND LIKE INSURANCE 
COMPANY *

L. S. Clark. Gen. Agt. 
Office Whaley Bldg.,

N. 6th St.

Hats of all kinds ___
AND BLOCKED

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the sheriff or any ronstabto 
of Hail County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Amos Selby by making 
publication of this citation one* 
in each week fer four successive 
weeks previous to the return 4a> 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your rounty, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dto- 
trict Court of Hall County, to be 
holden at the Court Houae there
of. in Memphis, Hall County, Tex
as, on the second Monday in Feb
ruary A. D. 1930. the same being 
the 10th day of February A. D. 
1930. then and there te answer a 
petition filed tn said court on the 
6th day of January A. D. 1930, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
(if said Court tu> No. 1(42, where 
ir Thelma Selby is Plaintiff, and 
Amos Selby is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging

Plaintiff is and has been for a 
period of twelve months next pre
ceding the fill nr of this petition 
an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas and has resid
ed in Hall County for more than 
six months next prior to the fil
ing of suit. That plaintiff and 
defendant were married at Chick- 
asha, Okie, on Jan. 21, 1928 and 
separated March 4, 1928. That 
plafhtiff was kind and affectionate 
to defendant. That defendant 
was unkind and cruel tn plaintiff, 
that he runted her and abused her, 
and called her all manner o f vile 
names. That a few days before 
the separation defendant struck 
her with a hammer handle, caus
ing her much suffering, and that 
he deserted her and that his 
whereabouts are now unknown.

Plaintiff asks for judgment 
granting her a divorce and for 
restoration of hrt maiden name of 
Thelma Sewell, for costs of suit, 
and for such other relief both 
general and special that she may 
be entitled to.

Herein fail not. and have you 
before said Court, at !ta aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my band and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, Texas, tide ike BN day 
of January A. D. 19B0.
32-4c D. H ARNOLD, CUrk 

District Ceurt, Hall Ouuaty.
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" I  Lov« Thy Church. O God. The 
House o f Thine Abode,

The Church Our Blest Redeemer 
Saved, With His Own Precious 
Blood. •'
Announcements for the week. | 

beginning Sunday, February 2. 
Use these announcements and in-1 
crease the church attendance. A j 

welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
■ . Rev. C. T. Miller. Pester

SUNDAY —
Sunday school 9:45 in the An

nas.
No Sunday preaching announce

ment, as Rev. Miller will be out of 
town.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. H. A. Shaw, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9 45. R. C. How

erton, superintendent
Morning Worship service, 11 s.

Bridge Party Is 
Given Tuesday In 
G. D. Beard Home

Talk Puts 
Flavor In Picture 
Coming To Palace

C. A. Powell and Judge J. M. 
Elliott went to Fort Worth and 
Dallas Sunday, returning Tues
day. Both men visited their 
daughter* while in Fort Worth. 
Dorothy Elliott is attending T. C. 
U. in Fort Worth, and Dorrace
Powell is in T. W. C. - -------

People who want the highest 
grade milk insist upon Gate City 
Milk. Phene 226. I t

Mr* F R. Robinson, and small 
son, who have been visiting with 
Mr. and Dick Watson for about

Mr. and Mrs. Malone Hagan, and 
rir.m il. _  i Mr. and Mr*. G. D Beard enter-
m . 7  a -a- T., . . Uinrd TlNMIJf •vrnmg. Jan. 2H.
Rev H. A. Shaw will preach .t  L „ h thrvr ublee o f bridge, at

both services [ their home on South Eighth street
Intermediate C. E. at 5 p. m. j The hostesses served lovely, two 

MONDAY—  plate refreshments to the follow-
Mrs. J. A. Whaley and Mrs. J. j ,n4f: Mr. and Mr*. Pete Clower, 

H. Norman will be Joint hoeteaees j * '  »"•* Kr» nk Mr-
for the Missionary Society of the|*n<* ®*t». Frank Fore, Mrs. Mar- 
First Christian Church on Mon ' Morgan Andrews. Miss Vir-
<Uv F*b 3 at S o'clock At the Browdor. Lyman Robhinp,
beautiful home of Mrs Whaley ! McDonald and C. C. Clay 

The occasion will be the an- ton 
nual open meeting, observing! " .
guast day. All the women of the f A „ |  |i 
church ire urged to be present rVI IIII V tT iM ilA  V f\ 
an well as any who are interested 
in the Missionary work of the 
church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Ernv.t E. Rebiason. Pa.ter

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45. D. A. 

Neeley, superintendent.
Junior church in men's S. S. 

room at 11 o ’clock. Miss Lillian | 
Thames, director

Nursery and Sunday school 
training in the basement, 111 
e'eteck 
charge

Morning worship l l a m  Sub

Club Celebrated 
With Breakfast

Slangy Talk Puts LoemX mndI 9n M l J n i A
-  - -  - - - - --  who la in the hospital there. It

la reported that Mr*. Lewis is not 
Improving as it -bad been hoped.

George A. Sager, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. S. Greene, D. L. C. Kinard, 
and W. C. Dickey attended the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet at
Clarendon Tuesday night.

J. E. Bass and Joe Webster at-1 
tended a meeting of Pierre Pe
troleum Corporation dealers in 
Dallas Wednesday.

Mr*. C. C. Watkin* and Mrs. W. 
T. Walker of Uedley were shop
ping in Memphis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox, and son 
Noel, of Lelia Lake were in Mrm- 
phii Tuesday,
/^Gate City Bulgarian BuTter~f 

/milk ten cents per quart delivered.
R. U Madden left Tuesday &&--------------- .

rvenutg for Fort Worth, where j Max King returned Friday from
he will visit with hi* daughter. | Mineral Well* and other place* 
Dorothy, who i* in *chool at T ., where he ha* been for *ome time. 
W. C. I 1-enter W. Fisher, Minister of

Ed Markham ha* been visiting | the Church of Christ, drove to 
friend* in Memphis for the past Plainview Wednesday morning to 
several day*, and left for Cali-1 attend the preachers' meeting be- 
fornia Tuesday. | ing held there.

Sam Hamilton left Tuesday for Misses Clem Wyatt and Lena 
Wichita Falls and will return MeLear drove to Clarendon Tues- 

derk who has been promoted" to | Thun"1“ T bringing Mrs. Hamilton, day. on business, and to visit with
floor walker in the store, hut later ’,h *, h“ " b' <‘"  treat- t^gada.

ment in a Vi irhita hospital and ^ f-* '»
etlgfe ----- ' ----- - — 1 ■ ■

For Memphis' Safest Milk phoneyyour druggist's. 1c
la p ’ T’KoneS 1©— Greasing TV

In a picture like “ The Saturday 
Night Kid” —a story of life among 
the employe* of a big department
store, Clara Bow just has to have 
s group of girl friends, the same 
as any sales lady in any big store 
would have a similar complement 
of “ yes-women."

Her most intimste girl frtaudajtwo months, left Mondsy for their
in the picture are Leone la s t  Hama jg Los Angeles. ..........—.
and Jean Harlow. Mias Lane is! \ Phone «I0— Tire Syryitf. I t '  
one of the newest member* of! Mr and Mr*. R. H Brown of 
the Paramount stock company of Childress visited with Mr. and Mr* 
young player*. Mis* Harlow is a Scott Sigler Saturday 
Kansas City society girl, a grad 
uslr of the Ferry Hall School in 
lake Forest. III., who recently 
made her screen debut.

Miss Bow is cast in the title 
role, that of an ambitious, hard- 
woAting sales girl who find* time, 
in spite o f the demands upon her 
of an unruly younger sister, to be 
a gav girl on a “ date .”  She falls 

love with James Hall, young

Her —
t to | T  
in .H »** 
It*f „  1

Tuesday morning. Jan. 29. at 
nine o’clock, at the beautiful home 
of Mrs. S. A. Bryant, the social 
remmittee of the Atalanteaa Club, 
Mr*. W. C. Dickey, Mr*. T. T. Har
rison. and Mr*. W P. Dickson, en
tertained the club with a break-

o f Truth”
Juaior-Hi League 5:20 m men's 

3. S. room Mr*. Will Bagwell, 
caeaaclor.

Hi-League in ladle* parlor. Ida 
Jones, president

Co-Ha-Do Union meets at A Hea
rsed at 10 a. m. for an all day 
session. Vance Swinburne in 
charge Local Leaguer* have a 
part on the program

. n

„  , Auk, celebrating the second an-Mr*. W. B. Courser ‘» { to* r w y  of thr Hub.
The table was artistically dee-

■ , . , . .  . , . arated with American beautyJ o e ^ ^ m h .n g  back the bunion J ^  ^  f<„ ,  .,.IV,rt„ , i  bjrth.
illy  nrtrrv, w si W» „ a painted filpce 
card*, where the member* found 
their place* by the date of their 
respective birthdays

The menu consisted of pink 
grapefruit, hot biscuit*, fried 
chicken and g r a v y ,  potato waffle*, 
fnyd pineapple, rmbapple jelly, 
doughnuts and coffee

The club enjoyed a very unique 
and unusual program

Mr*. Bryant, president of the 
club, in a very attractive way in
troduced the speaker. Mr*. S'. A. 
Hightower gave the history of the 
club in the past, and closed with 
M original poem on the beauties 
of the club associations.

Mrs. D. A. Neeley talked on the 
present achievements of the elub 
in a very pleasant and interesting 
ray Mrs. W H. Craven talked 

. . . , -fl the future possibilities of the
*  Hub and left real food for, Study. V m t  .*___ _. u  „  , ,s

Evening worship Jmn th* oth
or  churches n welcoming the new
yastor of The First 
chunk
MONDAY—

rhritUiA

The Ore lee of the W ow n 'i
Missionary Society will1 m—t in
joint session In Bible Stt»4y. in
the ladies parlor st the chart'll it
2 o'clock. Mr* C. E 
leader

Rohiwii,

A lie M1 ss ion-1The "Christine 
wry Society west 
at 7:15 In Btbl 
Crump, president, 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 7 M in the 
men's S. S. room.
THUR-SDA Y—

Choir practice at the churrh
C R ID A Y

| o«ht Mrs. Craven also told 
what dubs » f other cities were do- 
mg

Mr*. W P Dial gave toast* to 
the pest and present presidents, 
Mr*. <1 R Webster and Mr*. 8. A. 
Bryant, and presented each with a

y . r.
arlor

M. % *t I  M  in the ladies | * ,ro~  ,h* cl“ h “  • ,ok*"
Margaret Gowan,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr J. Hsrd.s Mellsrd. Psslev

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 Dr M 

McNeely. Supt

sparse >*t ><>n far their services, so 
1 beautifully rendered

Thr club enjoyed having as a 
new member M r*. R D Stuart. 
Those present were Mend*me* S. 
A. Bryant. C. W Broome. W II. 
Craven. W P Dial. W B. De 
Berry, W P Dickson. W. C.

Junior chumh in Junior Chapel, i Dickey E. S. Foote, L. M. Hicks, 
I t  o’clock, Mr* Mallard, leader j N. A Hightower. T. T. Harrison.

11 o'clock

in mi* T  

*t T

Morning worship.
Evening worship,

MONDAY—
Missionary society 

m s  study at the church 
Misfioh Auxiliary meets si 

ueith Mrs, Rate Shelley, kaatfl 
WEPNESPA Y—

Prayer meeting 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 
TRIDA Y—

Troop No. 4, Roy Scout*. 7 j 
vY clock in Scout hall at the 
cltUTch: Dr. Mallard. Scoutmaster i 
SATURDAY—

C. E. Senior* meet at 4 o'clock 
Mary W iuaton Walter*, president 

Intermediate C. E. at t n'rlock ] 
in the basement of the church 
Mm. Helen Einslow, president.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lestev W Fisher. Minister 

(Meet* in District Courtroom) 
“SUNDAY—

Bible Clause* a 45.
Preaching 11 a. m 
Communion It 45.
Yorntg People'* meeting $ .10 
Song drill for children 4 :99 
Gospel service 7:00 

"MONDAY -
Ladies Bible Class st the church 

i*t 1 :1*.
THURSDAY -

Mid-week service in the Diatriet 
■ t a d  room 7:15.
'SATURDAY—

drill for children In tha 
o f the church at 2:99

hi* people recognise tl 
high quality o f Gate 

tr »y  Mint. Any of our customers 
that there can he no 

Phone SSfr. te

D. A. Neeley. Frank Phelan. A L. 
Seago. C R. Webster, J. H. 
Humphrey*. R. IV Stuart.

------- -  i
Gate City Ice Cream is a nour

ishing food Buy it by the quart at 
drag gist's. It

discover* that he is indiffrrent 
her love, mainly because of the 
trigue* of her scheming sister. 
order to bring her lover to hi, l Gate City number 225 
senses. Clara deliberately plans to 
create the impression that she is 
everybody'* sweethe a r t  a n d  
thenceforth she earn* the name 
o f “ Saturday Night Kid” — that is. 
a girl who ha* a date with a dif
ferent man every Saturday night.

Jean Arthur, Wampas baby star, 
plays the part of the younger sir 
ter. She i» remembered for her 
clever work recently in "TTie j 
Greene Murder Ca*e.“

"The Saturday Night Kid" is1 
rich in the hreesy dialogue known 
everywhere a* ' * Americaneee." the j 
true "slanguage" of the younger 
generation in the big metropolis.
It i* an original play written b y '
John V. A. Weaver and George 
Abbott, two of Rroadwav’s best 
known playwllghts ft c m*. u>. 
thr Palace Theatre for s two day ' 
run beginning on next Wednesday.
"The Saturday Night Kid”  will he j 
presented locally with Western j 
Electric Sound Equipment, iden- j 
tical with that used in America’* | 
finest theatre*.

. .  Gate City Ire Cream i* a nour- 
1 ishing food. Buy it by the quart at

»1 ♦-* *  - - J? 1 A

Announcing. . . . . .
the opening of

W. McCOLLUM 
GROCERY ___

South of Postoffice

Saturday, February 1st

D .

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
ORGANIZED AT SCHOOL m

An adult class In home eco
nomic* wa» organised at the high j 
school last Tuesday. The group; 
derided to meet every Tuesday | 
and on the first, third and fifth; 
Thursday at 2:20 p. m.

The next lemon will be on the 
use of art and color in the home. 
Any who are interested are invit
ed to join the class.

People who want the higheaPi 
grade milk insist upon Gate City j 

Phone 225.

You Must Set the I

Saturday
NigHt

She's Expecting You!
■TMTMW R T i

Watch This Space
SUNDAY

DINNER
" 7

O n- M -'.'-K n  />>—,,I.  Em I  

You May Be Next I

Every W eek
“ M " System offer* to you every week Saturday Special* that mean distinct 
savings to you in your grocery shopping. And every week our prices 
will be found to tie u  low or lower than you can find at any store selling 
quality groceries.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

V. O  William* and fam
ily are invited to be our 
gueet* on Sunday. Fab 
neary 2.

RIDE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Piece to Ent

L A R D SWIFT’S JEWEL— 8 lb. Bucket.. SI .05
B E A N S M

r lf fT O - b§ Pounds $1.00
S U G A R - \ J Y "  1 j S1.00
S P U D S T v  f f

PER PECK --------- L  . L _/ . 45c
H A M S PICNIC— Pee Pound . 19c
B U T T E R OLEOMARGERINE— Pound 20c
S A U S A G E PER POUND 20c
B A C O N BOX— Pound 38c

“ M ”  S Y S T E M
_______

Send
your regards 

with valentines. 
Comic and artistic. 

JJig assortment 
here.

>

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
Main Acroas From First National

Stock anc fixture* for Memphis' neweat Grocery 

Store are now practically installed, and I take 

pleasure in announcing that I will be open and 

ready for business in the building formerly occu 

pied by H L  Nelson, on Saturday, February 1st. 

I will dRrry a com plete stock o f  all high grade 

groceries, with prices as low as can be made co n 

sistent with quality, and expect to maintain a ser

vice second to none.

A  share o f your business is solicited! ,

D. W. McCOLLUM GROCERY
South of Postoffice

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

For Sure Results

Western Electric Sound System 
Bewitching CLARA

B O W
TALK S-AN D  HOW!

“The Saturday Night Kid”
/  (W ed.— Thurs.— Feb. 5 and 6 )

I ^ A lso Paramount Sound News and 

Talking Com edy

T O D A Y

“THE GRAND PARADE” ’  i
Paramount 

Sound News

All-Talking
Talking 
Novelty ■

Saturday Mon.-Tuea.

“MURDER ON THE Allan Hale in
ROOF" "R ED  HOT RH YTHM ”

and Big Double 
Program Fox Movietone News

Talking Com edy Talking C om edy

Western Electric Sound System
The V oice  o f Action

Better Baby Chicks
r\

That's what you get when you bring your eggs to 
the MeRTphfs Hatchery, at the City Feed Store, for 
hatching. Innovators are set each Monday and 

ThuradayA

AND FOR B OTH  CHICKS AND STOCK

Feed Purina

The City Feed Store
Phone 213 Memphis, T<

•v* »
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 ̂ Ji Federal Building For City Favorably Reported
POSTMASTER AT | Re-nominated | Local Basketball Squad Will JAMES TO HEAD Makes Report | LOCAL BUILDING

Play In Tournament A t PampaWELLINGTON IS
RE-APPOINTED
I

over Names Arnold 
o Position For 
Fourth Term

%

(T

Wade Arnold, who served his 
first term as postmaster in Wel
lington after Theodore Roosevelt 
w as inaugurated to the Presidency 
otWhe United SUtes in 1907. has 
been re-nominated to the post
master’s office in Wellington by 
President Hoover, it was announc
ed Friday of laat week by Tom 
Connally, United States Senator 
from Texas.

la County IS Years 
Mr. Arnold has resided in Col

lingsworth County for the past 35 
years. He was commissioned to 
the postmaster’s office in Welling
ton for a second time in 1923 by 
President Harding, and a third 
time In 1927, by Coolidge. He 
has always filled the office in a 
thoroughly satisfactory manner 
and many people of Collingsworth 
County have already expressed ap
proval o f his fourth nomination. 

Front Pienaar Family 
- --M r. Arnpld is the son of one of 

tMk Texas Panhandle’s ^pioneer 
families. His parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. N. Arnold, were among 
the first group to make perms- ) 
nent homes in Wellington. Mrs. 
G. N. Arnold is still living and re

c t o s  in this city. In 1898, G. N. ; 
Wrhnld started publication of The 
Collingsworth Review, one of this \ 
county’s firmt newspapers. It was j 
printed in Memphis, and even in 
that early time, resembled a mod
ern newspaper somewhat 

E sta b lish e d  T im e t  
Wade Arnold has also been as

> %

Coach Nolan Walter announced 
1 early this week that his basketball 
! squad would take part in the 
! Pampa High School’s annual bas- 
i ketball tourney which will be held 
| at Pampa Friday and Saturday of 
i this week. The local boys expect 
to encounter some stiff compe- 

i tition at the tournament, but the 
( squad is improving materially af
ter each game and the coach be- 

| lieves the local boys will give a 
! good account of themselves at this 
i meet.

20 Teams Especled
Twenty tenms are expected to 

| compete for honors in this tour
ney. The event, always outstand
ing in this section, promises to 
be the most comprehensive in the 

| Panhandle this year. Probably

BANDMASTERS 
THIS YEARever offered for an event of this 

kind has been made by officials 
in charge. Lodging will be furn
ished to all teams not eliminated 
in the play Friday.

$ 1 0 0  in  T ro p h ie s  
Every high school five in Trxas,

Oklahoma and New Mexico has 
Iteen invited to take part. More 
than $100 has been expended in 
the purchase of trophies to be 
awarded to winning teams. The 
big I’ainpa gymnasium, which will 
furnish adequate facilities for the 
play, is to be the scene of the

■ T each  Wilier believe, that the I |ib .iUn* K,n<Uy * "d S,lurd‘ y of

Honor Accorded Lo
cal Director At Abi

lene Convention
Paul A. James, director of the 

Texas Gold Medal and five other 
bands in Hall County, was elected 
President of the Texas Band
masters' and Instructors' Associa
tion. at the annual meeting in

W a d *  A r n o ld  w as ro  n o m i
n a te d  P o s tm a ste r  at W o llin g to n  
b y  P re s id e n t  H o o v e r  laat w e e k . 
T h is  w ill m ak e  M r, A r n o ld ’ s 
fo u r th  te rm  o f  o f f i c a .  H e  is 
w ell k n o w n  a n d  e q u a lly  w a ll 
lik e d  th r o u g h o u t  this s o c t io u  o f  
th o  s ta to  w h o re  he has l iv o d  fo r  
3 5  y o n rs . H is m o th e r , M rs. G . 
N . A r n o ld , liv os  in M em p h is .

local boys will a(out reach their 
stride in the tourney this week. 
About nine players will make the 
trip, in addition to the coach and

the most attractive arrangement some of the local basketball fans.

ROTARY POST IS 
AIM OF QUANAH 
BUSINESS MAN

Candidate

Report Points Out 
Benefits Of Scout 
Promotion In Area

Gilliland In Race To 
Be Governor Of 

District 41
Local Kotarian* ami other* in | 

interested in the artivi- | 
tie* o f civic club* will be inter- :

------------- p l e a t e d  to bnow' that R- R»y GUM-1
For the information of the |anj_ 0f  Quanah, h«* been put for- 

various merchants and business ward as a candidate for Rotary 
men who have contributed to Boy Governor of the Forty-First Di* 
Scout work in the Southeastern ‘ r“ l- " f whieh Memphl. U a part. 
Panhandle Area. Scout Executive , Thp .**“ "•* R“ Ur»  Club, at
I. E. Jolly ha* made a compre 
hensive report showing to what

sociated in the newspaper busi- ! usages the money has been put. 
ness. In 1902, he and Judge W. The report shows that in June, 
A. Dunn established The Welling- j 1928. there were no Scout* en- 
ton Times, of which publication j rolled in the Area, but due to the 
Mr. Arnold served a* editor. The interest manifested in the work 
Wellington Leader. Collingsworth by business men, 408 Scouts have 
County’s oldest publication, is an been enlisted in the work. At the 
outgrowth of The Times. Mr. Ar- ! present time, there are 282 active 
nold and Judge Dunn later sold Scout workers in the Area, with 
their paper to Judge R. H. Tem- j  20 troops. New troops have re- 
pleton, who edited the publication cently been organixed at Hedley, 
[m> several years. I Estelline and Dodsonvtlle.
r  S ta rte d  Quail Paper In June, 1928, no business men

In 1910, Mr. Arnold established were engaged in promoting Scout 
the only newspaper Quail ever work in the Soutlfeastem Pan- 
had. It was known a* The Quail handle Area. At the present 
Feather. Editor Arnold encount- ! time, there are 353 men acting as 
Tred some difficulty even before Scoutmasters, troop committee
starting hi* paper at Quail. While men and merit badge counselors, 
he was installing his presses, one j Something new in Scouting ha* 
of the natives who was riding been developed, according to Mr. 
past the plant decided to take a Jolly. Fifty-one rural troops have 
pot-*hot at the new newspaper. ! been organixed so that boys at-
He opened fire and the bullet 
made a hole In the wall about two 
feet above the editor’s head. This 
did not discourage him. however, 
and he went ahead with his first 
issue, which proved to be an eight 
page edition, crammed full o f ad-

tending rural schools will have an 
opportunity of having part in the 
Scout program.

During 1929, 163 Scouts at
tended two ramps which were ar
ranged and held by the Area Scout 
worker*. These camp* were held

I meeting held Monday afternoon 
of last week, voted unanimously 
to propose the name of Mr. Gil
liland for this high Rotary post. 
The selection o f Governor will be 
made at the next district confer
ence which will be held April 23 
to 24 in Temple.

Is N a tiv e  Tem an 
Mr. Gilliland la a native Texan 

and has been a resident of Qua- 
nah for fifteen years. He is one 
of the foremost business men of 
this section of the state. He was, 
up to last year, a partner and an 
executive in the Quanah Cotton 
Oil Company and its allied inter
ests He disposed of his oil mill 
holdings and is, at the present 
time, senior partner of the Gilli- 
land-Gose Company, insurance, 
loans, tit lea, and commercial fi
nancing.

C h a r te r  R o ta r y  M o m b a r
Gilliland has been very promi

nent in the social life and civic

vertising from Wellington, Clar-| at the site donated by Dr. and
enylon and Memphis, and brimful i Mrs. Warner of Claude, consisting
of interesting news. He continued 
the publication of The Feather dor 
eight months.

of a track of 160 acres, whieh 
has many improvements for the 
convenience of the Scout*.

Flans are being perfected 
throughout the Area at the pres
ent time for special camp* to be 
held near the town* where Scouts 
will have an opportunity of going 
on week-end hikes duriqg the win
ter months, with the main camp

R . R o y  G ill i la n d , o f  Q u a n a h . 
baa b a r n  pu l fo r w a r d  ar a c a n d 
id a te  f o r  R o ta r y  G o r a r a o r  o f  
lh a  F o r t y .F ir e l  D is tr ic t , o f  
w h ieh  M e m p h is  is a p a rt , b y  tha 
Q u a n a h  R o ta r y  C lu b . M r. G i l 
lila n d  is  an  o u ts ta n d in g  b u s i
ness m an  o f  Q u a n a h . a n d  ia a 
ch a r te r  m e m b e r  o f  th a  R o ta ry  
C lu b  o f  that c i t y .

Coleman Appointed 
New Snell Manager

laat week. This ia a distinct 
honor for Memphis, showing as it 
does that musicians of the state 
rucogmxe the ability of the local 
band director. Forty-eight band
masters, representing some 380 
bands, were in attendance at the 
Abilene meeting.

O th e r  O f f i c e r s  E le c te d  
Other officers elected were 

Major Richard Dunn, College Sta- 
i tion. vice-president, and Ralph 
Beck, Dallas, secretary and treas
urer. Regional offirars were 
elected as follows: West Texas, 

j  Earl Irons, Arlington, president;
, Y. P. Kuhn, Abilene, vice-presi- 
jdent and D. O. Wiley, Abilene,
> secretary-treasurer. East Texas,
IE. M. McCracken, Waco, presi- 
jdent; K. A. Dhosshe, Beaumont,
) vice-president, and H. G. Men- 
j den, Longview, secretary-treas
urer.

N ew  R u lin g  V o te d
Mr. James stated that the con

vention voted that no band will 
lie allowed to enter the state or 
divisional contests whose director 
ia not a member of the Texas 
Band Teachers’ Association. This 
ruling will apply in the ease of the 
contests at the West Trxas Cham 
ber of Commerce convention next 
spring, the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show and the State Fair of Texas 
next fall.

T o  Issu e  B u lle tin  
It was also voted to issue a 

yearly bulletin of the work of the 
association, containing pictures of 
all band* that are now member*. 
More than 500 will be printed and 
mailed to all chamber of com- i 
merce secretaries in Texas. Agree- I 
ment to allow New Mexico hand- | 
masters membership in the organ
isation, rules governing qualifies 
tions of member* and a committee 

(Continued on page 6)

IS ASSURED BY 
SENATOR

Connally States He 
Kxpects To Press 

The Measure

T o m  C o n n e l ly ,  ju n io r  U n ited  
S ta te *  S e n a to r  o f  T e a a * , a d ria e*  
tk at tk e  C o m m itte e  o n  P u b lic  
B u ild in g *  ka* r e p o r te d  f a v o r 
a b ly  tk e  P u b lic  B u ild in g *  B ill, 
w b icb  w ill ta b e  c a r *  n f  tb e  F e d 
e ra l B u ild in g  at M em p h i* . T b e  
S e n a to r  advian* th a t ba  w ill 
p re**  tb e  m e a * n re  nt tb i*  •••- 
• ion  o f  C o n g r e t* .

Enjoyable One Act 
Farce Is Given At 
Rotary Club M eet:

Activities in ronn*ction with th* 
proposed federal building for thl$ 
city are narrowing down to th* 
point where it may be confidently 
expected* that an announcement 
will be made in the near futur* 
as to the actual date when con
st ruction work will get under way, 
Several telegrams have been re
ceived from Congressman Marvin 
Jones within recent months, detail
ing the progress that is being made 

, <>n the proposed building, and now 
hi* conclusions have been aub- 
-lanliated by a member of the 

| L‘ luted State* Senate.
Reported Favorably 

Telegraphic advice was received 
in Memphis the early part of this 
week from Hon. Tom Connally, 

j the junior Unitod States Senator 
| of Texas, who is a member of tha 
I Committee on Public Buildia** 
| iml Grounds, in connection with 
| the building. The telegram re

An enjoyable one art farce, 
entitled “ This Is So Sudden," was 
enacted by a cast from the Busi- 
ne»» and Professional Women's 
Club at the weekly meeting nf th* 
loesl Rotary Club Tuesday at 
' ", n The r/iy was under the 
direction of Mrs. Tesa Potter, and

lie Buildings o f which I am a 
member, on Saturday reported fa 
vorably the Public Buildings Bill 

hirh will take care of the public 
| building at Memphis when It to 
reached on the building program. 
I shall press the measure and am 
sure that it will be (Hissed finally 

j at this session.”
Stetemeel Significant 

The statemetfl of Mr. Connally 
is significant, in that his commit- 
toe has the final say on the Pub- 

j iic Building* Bill, before it ia aub-

C. E. Coleman, formerly con
nected with the Snell’s Cash 
Store* of Wellington, has been 
named to succeed Charles Elmore, 
former manager of the store here, 

affairs of Quanah for the past who re, j|rned recently. Mr. Cole- 
fifteen years. He was a charter, . .. ,  u .. n .t « . . .
member of the Quitnah Rotary |
Club, serving as it* president at who “  ,h* *  ‘ P1*’*
one time and ha* been a director Platter Grocer Company of Mem- 
o f the club since its organisation, phis.
He created the Student Loan Fund The change in management of 
and the ‘‘Friend X" movement in! the local store became effective

each character gave a good ae- I mitted to the Senate a* a whol*
• ount of herself in the rendition, j for disposition. The fart that ha 
The farce was thoroughly enjoy- j -ay. he intends to press the bill 
able from start to finish, there and that he feel* confident that it 
being many high lights of ingen- will be finally passed at this ses- 
uous comedy interspersed in the j »jon of Congress, lend* color to 
dialogue whieh made the farce a the oft-repeated assertion that 
succession of surprises 1 the actual construction work sritl

E n a m o r e d  O v e r  Men begin here within a comparatively
The trouble started when three short period o f time.

"bachelor girls," occupying the M a n y  Plans A p p r o v e d
-ante apartment became enamor- Due to the fact that a number 
er over the same man. Jack Hem- , of plana have already been s p  
ingway. It seem* that each proved for public buildings of th* 
thought the other was in love with type similar to th* one planned 
him, until it developed that only for this city in other municipal!- 
one of the three was really “ the ; ties ovsr the country would tndi- 

| girl." Jack proposed to all three, cat*, it seems, that Memphis willChildress Man Will
Be Manager Here Of to fmd th“ l tw” werc •» not be very far down on th# list

r- . , -  -  gaged. The third, however, was of towns which will be selectedn  • . p  ^  >-«™ . ■ »v voiro. nowrwr, wn* oi (owns wnirn WIU ne selected
*” am a n d  LvO. S t o r e  not thus M M M  and she capi in the program, a* outlined. Just

totaled with Jack over the tele- when Memphis will he reached on
the building program, ia largely a

any Cases Make 
Up Civil Docket

r  J7 1 m  ter montnx. with the main camp
F O r  L O U T t  1 0 I*||1 ing period* of the year confined

the local club. He has attended 
every district meeting sinee the 
organiration of the Forty-First 
District except one, a* well as the 
Cleveland convention.

A s s o c ia t io n  P re s id e n t  
He is president of the Green 

Belt Golf Association, embracing 
20 counties in Texas and Okln-!thU store by the residents 
homa, also president of the Qua- Memphis and vicinity. Oharle

some three week* ago. Mr. CJole- 
man comes to Memphis well rec
ommended for the position he has 
assumed and will be glad to see 
his many friends and acquaint
ances in this city nt the Snell 
Store. Hr solicits a continuation 
of the fine patronage accorded

of 
El

A transfer of the managen of phone, Two other girl* helped to 
two Fain stores was effected re- enliven the play, one of them just 
cently, it became known this week. j returned from a sojourn of five 
John Bixielt, who has managed year* abroad, who had various 
the local Fain store for some ideas concerning love and tea, and 
time has been assigned as manager the other a friend, who railed to 
o f the Childress store, and Gene j take her home at an opportune 
Waggoner, who has been manager | and auspicious moment, 
in Children* is transferred t o ; Cast o f  Fare*
Memphis as local manager here. The cast of the play was as fol- 
Mr. Waggoner took over his new j lour*: Gertrude, Mis* Frankie Al- 
duties in this city Tuesday- morn- lison; Marie, Mrs. Frankie Hamll-

The February term of District 
Court will convene here on Mon
day, February 10, and will be in 
session for a period of six weeks, 
according to District Clerk D. H. 
Arnold. Case* on the civil docket 
that had been filed up to January 
29, were givep a representative of 
this paper by Mr. Arnold.

Case* filed since the last term 
of District Court, according to 
Mr. Arnold are as follows: Hasel 
Kilgore V*. Fort Worth and Den
ver Railroad Company, damage*. 
A. T. Lokey v*. N. W. Smith, suit 
for debt; V s .  Gerlarh vs. B. L 
Beach, suit for libel; State of 

«^Fexa* vs. Haskell Webb, injunc- 
’sHion. State of Texas va. Ben Un

derwood, et al, injunction; M. A. 
Joy vs. T. L  Colvin, mayor of 
Turkey, et al, petition for man- 

Mksrmn and Injunction; N. G. Davis 
”v*. PhilHpa Petroloum Company, 
suit for personal damage*.

Thelma Selby va. Amo* Selby, 
(Continued an page t )

l" the summer nt the site near 
Claude donated by Dr. and Mr*. , and chairman of Its board of dea

nah Country Club. He is a m*m- j more, former manager of the 
ber of the Presbyterian church , store, will be connected with th*

mg.
Mr. Waggoner ha* been ron- 

nected with the Fain store* for 
the past year und one half, hav
ing managed both the store at 
Wellington and at Childress. "1 
have been trying to get to Mem
phis for over a year," Mr. Wag

matter of speculation, but all indi- 
cations point to the fact that tha 
structure here will make Ra ap
pearance early in the building
program.

(Continued on page t)

Hall Co. Schools 
Not Affected By 

Ruling Of Judge
As the result of a derision mad* 

R. B Minor, district 
j judge at San Antonio, saying that

Warner. (Continued on page 5)
I Shamrock IVodure Company 
tShamrock in the near futur*.

«f

Power Distribution System  Hall ̂  ̂  b Fralmd ArM Foi
I S  B e i n g  R e - B u i l t  I n  C s l t y  Well Known Radio Stations In Ft. Worth

Work was started in Memphis 
Tuesday to re-build the entire 
power distribution system in th* 
business district o f this city by 
the West Tesas Utilities Com
pany, according to W. R. Cab* 
nesa, local manager. Mr. Caha- 
ness stated that the polos, wire* 
and transformer* now serving the 
business district were Installed 
some 16 or 20 years ago. They 
will Ml be replaced by larger 
wires, new poles and new trpna- 
fnrmers. It la eipected that th* 
work will require two weeks or a 
month to complete.

Crew *f 20 M »
A crew of 20 men is at work on 

the job, under the direction of 
Jim Fullingim of Childrens, dis
trict line foreman, who ha* com
plete charge of th* construction 
work. The new system will pro
vide a more uniform voltage and 
better service throughout tjh* 
business section of the city. The 
West Tesas Utilities Company 
furnishes power to approximately 
190 businesses ia this city.

Mr. Caban set stated that similar 
work will get under way 

I time during the year la th

dential section. The work order | I-oral radio fan* are invited to
ha* not been received for the resi- tune in on two radio stations in 
dentist work snd it t* not known Fort Worth if they are desirous of 
just when it will be started. ] hearing a Hall County boy "strut

Shews Fsith la City 
"Th* West Tesas Utilities Com

pany to showing faith In Memphis 
by undertaking th* rebuilding of 
the entire power distribution sys
tem." Mr. Calmness said. "This 
1* merely a preliminary to other 
far reaching improvements that 
ar* mntemplated for this city at 
an early date, announcement of 
which will be mad* public at th* 
proper

ton; Margaret, Mrs Marie Ward;!
Florence, Mr- Della Webster;
Helen, Miss Ijllian Cmll The i 
setting «»• in the apartment of 
the three girls which was attrac ! 
lively furnished In fact, the < n ' 
tire production was well staged, Judge

■  well directed and ably acted, p. m
goner said, in speaking of his Hearty applause from the *«Ur-1 th » 'r y r a f Md tow is unconsMtu- 
transfer. I am glad to havs tans greeted the effort, of the tionA|. a.ooo Texas schools will be
been named manager of the store art. j deprived of one or two month,
here as I like Memphis very Mrs. Tew, Potter reminded th*L,.h„0|ill(t thj„ ^ . r „  cording to 
much- 1 (Cnntinuod on page 6) County Superintendent Theodor*

! Swift. However, Mr. Swift statod 
| that the Hall County schools had 
j just received their state aid be
fore the opinion of the San An
tonio judge was rendered, so that 
the decree will not affect Hall 
County schools.

The injunction issued by tha 
judge stated that all schools in 
the state would receive no further 
state std, as the state law bo that 
effect was unconstitutional. A 
representative of the State Board 
of Education was in th* county 
shortly before the Christmas holi
day* and check* for the amount af 
state aid to b* given schools at 
this county were received In Mam- 
phis the day th* injunction wna 
issued, Therefor*, the superin
tendent pointed out, th* niltaa 
will not affect county schools dan. 
Ing the year 1930.

his stuff" on a violin. Jim Rob 
Will*, formerly residing near the 
Oxbow Crossing west of Lake-

P r o g r a m  Is E n jo y a b le
Jim Rob Wills is also featured 

over Station WRAP every Tues
day evening from 6:30 to 7 
o’clock. The Hall County man has 
made quite a success as a "fid
dler" for radio audiences and the

view, plays the violin over Nt*- i program he gives Is always an sn- 
tton KSAT every Tuesday morn- j joyable one.
ing from 10 to l i  o’clock and1 Those radio fans who enjoy hi* 
every Wednesday evening from music are asked to communicate 
IS o ’clock until 1 o’clock Thurs- j with him in care of either of th* 
day morning. He to also on the | Fort Worth Radio Stations Spec- 
program at this station every Sat | tal request numbers will be play 
urady afternoon from 1 to t|*d whenever they can be worked

i o'clock. 1 into the program.
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PACE TWO

which Reprcucntativc McCormack, 
Democrat, o f MauacluiHtti, U 
chairman.

MOTION IS FILED FOR
REHEARING DEATH CASE

AUSTIN. Jan. 30. (U P)— A
motion for rahaaring the appeal 
in the death sentence of the mur
der case against William Pruitt 
of Dallas was filed today in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. The 
court also heard the motion for 
a rehearing of the ninety-nine 
year sentence against Pruitt.

atone. He refers to Henry Ford 
as a “ fine chap.”  He never re
members holidays or anniversaries, 
not even Christmas, his own birth
day or his wedding anniversary, 

Mr. Edison sticks to old-fash
ioned night shirts, but they must 
be made of silk, which he likes to 
feel next to his skin. Each year 
Mrs. Edison makes him a box of 
handkerchiefs from the softest 
India silk. They are a yard 
square. He refuses to wear black. 
Me shaves himself with an old-

Mrs. T. Edison 
Lists the Likes 

Of Her Husband
NEW YORK, Jan. 30__ Except

for n tremendous ability to ab- 
aorb himself In work, Thomas Edi 
ass ia a parfectly normal hu» 
hand who kisses his wifs every day 
bnfore leaving for the office, 
aanokee two-for-a-quarter cigars 
and wears old-fashioned night

— thtpvy It awayRECOUNT OF BALLOTS IS
ORDERED IN BEXAR CO.

J. H. N O RM AN  & SON 
Auto Body, Class and 

T op  Shop

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. (UP) 
A recount of all the iialiota in 

the Hexar County last Congres
sional slection to decide whether 
August McCloskey or Harry Wurs- 
haeh is entitled to a House seat 
was proposed by the Elections 
Committee of the House today, of

who describes tbe electrical Wia- 
ard’.N idioayncra< let in the Keb 
ruarv American Magazine.

“ I am always finding something 
o f the boy in him." says Mrs. 
Edison “ He simply could not 
leave the house without giving me 
aa affectionate hug and kiaa. It 
la the custom of years for me to 
gs to the door with him for a 
few parting words.

**Jnst now, eveiything has turn
ed to rubber in our family,*' Mra. 
Kdiw"  continued smilingly to the 
pAnrvtewgfr "We talk rubber, 
think rubber, dream rubber. Mr 
Edison refuses to let us do any 
thing else "

The great inventor’s likes and 
pswferviue* are well defined, ac- 
ewrding to Mrs. Edison. He loves 
Lwyn natse potatoes, she says, but! 
he cannot eat them. His pet aver 
idea ia medicine

He prefers melody in music, 
" T V  Evening Star,'* from Wag 
war's “ Tannhauser" and “ I’ll Take 
Yen Home Again, Kathleen," be 
ing among hia favorite selections. | 
He regrets tbe talkies and would

turb hia ropy of the morning pa- 
per.

The favorite author o f the in
ventor is Victor Hugo. He believes 
the author's mind was one of the 
greatest of all time. His favorite 
hooka are “ Les Miserable*" and 
“Toilers of the Sea.”  He ia sen
timental, but does not read a 
book purely for a love theme. 
“ Evangeline" and “ Enoch Arden'" 
are hia favorite poems.

—

C. LEE RUSHING

We Will Keep Your Money SafeTueaday, January 21st. 
was .National Life Insur* 
ance THRIFT D A Y , but 
the man or woman who 
carnea adequate life in
surance ia obaerving 
"thrift d »y  every day in 
tbe year.

Have yog ENOU GH life 
insurance^

PARIS GETS FOREIGNERS

PARIS. Jan. 30. (U P)— During 
the past aix years the foreign pop
ulation in Pana has increased by 
more than 300.000, an official re
port reveals.

HAVE MONEY
Best Purgative for To save money REGULARLY is easy when 

once you START. When some golden oppor
tunity comes, you will be prepared to grasp it. 
Opportunity might be just ahead. Start sav
ing today.

nble. /
"At last, moth- 

er told me to 
Uke Cardui, and | f  i / ■
I did After the /  ftjM A  
first b o t t le .  I -1
could tell a difference, and 
when I had taken five bot- 
Llee the tired feeling was 
all gons. I felt like e dif
ferent person, thanks to 
Cardui. I hops that other 
mothers eriil try Cardui. 1 
have been  wonderfully 
benefited by It*

Try Cardui in your case
v\\ II / / / / / “ •“

He doesn t like bridge, dancing or 
gwlf He considers the latter in
vented for men who eat too murh.

He writes prac tirally no letters. 
Harvey Firestone writes to him, 
bet he does not write to Fire

4-8-2
i SERVICE M A N  FOR

Start Saving Regularly N O W  
W e invite Y O U R  Banking Business

CITIZEN S S T A T E  
B A N K

J. H. Norman & Son

A U T O  BODY, GLASS AND  
TOP SHOP /) > H A I i  GOOD ENOUGH 

TOR « H t M l  l t m  -  IS  
GOOD ENOUGH FOR ME

That’s what a customer said
when he bought a whole set of

f l r u M
aiaa it i l i l iL 'I i  "V1A__T i s e s  tieaa Wetlafl mil erTKI> Tiles. These tires hold all world 

i for riMurgnce. speed, and safety. 
• ia 26.*k* •mutes! 207.5 miles per 
a coast IT c#a*« ia 77 hours, 4T mia- 
hundreda more! They lead oa rarn 

on the opTh road. Come la and let aa 
why Gum-Dippiag makes Firestone

Industry
Stimulator

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
Phone 157

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Manv Years For

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A Lord Churston, Brittsh financier, on hh recent trip to "West 
Texas said:

"There’s no chance o f  comparing America and England. 
You have the cheapest power possible. Everybody can use it, 
whereas in England it can’t be done. I pay 25 cents a kilowatt 
hour for electric service. It is impossible for all classes to have this 
convenience. For instance in the agriclutural areas, where laborers 
are paid 3 1 shillings a week, they could not afford to buy electric 
service.

"West Texas should be very think*”... ».»r cheap power and for 
its availability to all. Big power companies certainly are of great 
stimulation to Texas Industry.”

Economical IW d Cars B s m ,  ia  trod w ea d  ia  o a r  s to re  fa r  tk *  F I R S T  T I M E . T h is  
ra la b r a la d  s t w  r s s s o d y  is fa r  th s  s to m a ch , l iv a r , k id a s y s  
s a d  h o w s l#  s a d  rh e u m a tic  s a d  n e u r it is  t r e e b le e  C h ica g o , 
P h ila d e lp h ia , a a d  o th e r  la r g o  c it ia o  k a s a  ga ep a d  at tk a  w on  
d a r fa l  a c co m p lis h ta a a ts  o f  th is  r e m a r k a b le  ta a d ic ia a .

oil thay will uaa

M You cam RELY

1929 DODGE BROS 

SPORT COUPE
1928 DODGE FAST FOUR

$ 3 3 5

1927 PONTIAC COACH
$215

W estlexas UtilitiesAllen-Figh 
Motor Co.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.DODGE PLYMOUTH

w

li
 11

 
■ 
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Bohemian Life Is

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 30. (UP) 
- ^An artiat due, not need povar- 
t«t or a Bohemian vxisUnc. to 
atValop hit talent, aaya Prince 
Eugana o f Sweden, brother of 
King Gaataf and himaelf one of 
Sweden's foremost landscape 
painten.

Writing in a Gothenburg paper, 
the royal artiat recalls that there 
have been many great painter* 
who have not suffered from ma
terial wants, while others who had 
to fight against hardships and in
difference would have been still 
greater had they been freed from 
economic difficulties.

The Prince says that he him

self has had other obstacles to 
overcome, the greatest of all hks 
royal birth and public opinion as 
to what a Prince ahould or should
not do.

"From my point of view," he 
says, "the work is its own reward. 
When I have finished a canvas and 
see it hanging on the wall. It in
terests me leas than when I am

working on it. Above all 1 want 
to be treated as a reel painter.

“1 have studied and worked 
hard. My artistic ability may be 
only mediocre, but I am a profes
sional craftsman, not an ama-

WILD BOARS INVADE DANCE

Bend to Clark’s for It. tfe

BORDEAUX, Jan. 30. (U P)— A 
dance at Laverrantiere, near here, 
waa rudely interrupted when a 
herd of wild boars chased by 
dogs broke Into the ballroom and 
all the guests were forced to 
scramble up convenient poets. ^

vOQet it at Tarver'*. tf

'UiiiiiiuHimiiHiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinfliiiininiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiluiiiiiiiiiunimHiiiiii

INCOME T A X  BLANKS ARE N O W  A V A ILA B LE
Why not make your report now?

OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

| D E L A N E Y ' S  I N S U R A N C E  AGENCY |
Memphis, Texas

illlllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllll..... .

you want in a motor car
— In an entirely new, big roomy DODGE SIX 

at the amazingly low price of
.....

$
a m d  y e  r. o. *. pac to#v

a

g e t  u p ,
I ’ll get <y> 

breakfast 
downtown

.ELEN was puzzled. Lately,
Bob seemed actually anxious to 
eat downtown, and at first, after 
they were married, he enjoyed so 
much those happy half hours in their sunny 
breakfast nook.

Hr suddenly began telling her she looked 
tired in the morning and he insisted she stay in 
bed and sleep when she didn’t want to.

Why? Why? I Her breakfasts were as good 
and as varied as ever. She took pride in them. 
She took pains with the coffee . . .

Come to think of it, the coffee was peculiar 
and never the same.

Helen went to the telephone and told her 
troubles to Janet Thatcher.

“ Why, of course, it's the coffee, Silly,”  Janet 
laughed. “ Listen; you try White Swan Coffee 
on Bob this evening at dinner and I'll wager 
he’ ll be eating breakfast at home from now on.”

Janet was right.

Of course, you would rather breakfast together 
at home. Everyone would when White Swan 
Coffee is served. Its tempting aroma and satis
fying flavor lend a zestful spirit to the start of 
every day.

Modem roasting ovens bring out the natural 
flavor of the selected coffees which are so art
fully combined and balanced in achieving the 
full, rich quality of the White Swan blenJ.

He i udd/nly be tan tilling kit tke
looked tired in the morning . . .  .

Supervision as exact as that in 
your own kitchen is enforced 
in each important process.

After roasting, White Swan is packed in 
sealed tins for shipment. No chances arc taken 
with the freshness of its flavor. Prompt distri
bution is effected from 22 strategically located 
Waples Platter Houses. Fleets of motor trucks 
operate over a system of routes, making regular 
deliveries from all the units of this institution 
of the Southwest to its 10,000 dealers.

The best of modern method and time-tested 
custom  are thus com bined with the skill 
acquired by more than a half century of 
experience in developing the famous White 
Swan quality.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply, 
White Swan Coffee is available at your grocer’s 
freshly packed in one and three pound cans.

FREE—Expert advice on cooking
Perhaps the biscuits 
don’t turn out right. . .  
or you always have 
trouble with some other 
dish your family likes.
Write to Waples Platter 
BetterCooking Bureau,
Waples Platter C o.,
Ft. Worth, Tex. Expert 
advice on any recipe 
sent FREE.

WAPLES PLATTER COMPANY TEXAS OKLAHOMA

White Swan 
c o f f e e

7-m

NEW MEXICO

— In a DODGE EIGHT-IN-LINE sensational 
lue — absolutely new in design — at

51095
AND UP S .O .I . PACTOPV

These are the great new achievements of Dodge Brothers. In 
beauty, style, luxury, comfort and completeness of detail, they 
are unapproached in their price fields. In powerful per
formance, dependability, smoothness ond safety, they carry to 
still higher peaks all the finest Dodge traditions. One or the other 
of these sensationol cars will supply your every motoring need.

DODEE BROTHERS
SIXES AND EIGHTS

u p h o l d i n g  e v e n v  t r a d i t i o n  o r  d d d i s  d i p s n d a i i c i t y • 41

Allen-Figh Motor Co.

“Penetrative
L u b r i c i t y

M E A N S
1. Freedom from Friction.
2. A “Carry-Over” Film by Metal Penetration.
r p O  M r tc tU , mm «mJ aunt decrease friction 

1  between metal lu iU ect. A  
dues this by jepmrmitmg
and ikemeetumily keeping th em  s c p a r f le  
Binder all ..par elm* e o id a m t i  It may amaaa Penally 
you lo  know that n ie m ^ fc ^ r q u e n t ly  lad — *ody 
da  this.

Think

“41m" between uppusm| turli 
l ik$t film thmi ik t re\ 

rent. T W  41m la

ay tinder-wall*, etc, 
extraordinary strengi

w ill squeeze and hurl it Iroen tba vital point* 
A a l mm$( be kept separated

Tenetrutixc l ubricity .  • .  The New  
Gauge of M otor Oil Merit

Penetrative lubricity latbe outstandingchar
acteristic of the new C onoao G erm -P rocessed 
M otor Utlt I bit characteriat»c tc the direct 
rem it #4 Germ -Processing.

1  an m uil know thie story o f  G erm -Process 
Briefly, it is the patented result o f 16 years* 

experim ent at ion by t h e  British scientists, 
W ells and Southcom be. Hack in l< t l , when 
everythin* of fundamental importance waa 
known about the refining o f mineral oils . . , 
these tw o scientists foresaw that additional 
improvem ents must he made, in order to Veep 
lubricants abreast o l the future developm ent 
a f  the “gasoline buggy”

They knew that animal and vegetable oils

mrimi tnefmcri « /  year teeter f  
What does this m ean? . . .  If means that the
all-tamper ta*t film no longer may be hurled 
sod sqov« / ed from  moving parts. T he Geras 
i sscr.ee carries the od  into e v e r y  mt.iule
crevice  . . . into the very matsl Haelf. A nd 
there H clings- cling* when the heat o f  high 
* needs seeks to scorch and drive it away . . •• 
cling* when hearings try to sqweexe it out . . 
clings, ton. when you stop your motor. A nd  
this is most important . . for the oils you are 
wow uamg drain away aa the motor atops, and 
require S to IS minute* to resume their guard 
duty when you nest tread on the starter. That's 
why to 6 0 %  af your motor wear occurs
in those first minutes o f operation.

Save your motor by the use af this new oil. 
Introduce it to C on oco  (itT m -l'rocv iiw I oils 
today at the sign o f lbs lied  I Mangle.

C O N O C O

GERMWPROCESSED
p a r a f f i n BASS MOTOR OIL

A
Drive in today

707 NOEL

W I N D S H I E L D ?
us replac/it while you wait. We have Windshield and Window Glass—In fact, Auto Glass of All Kinds.

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY PHONE 2 9 8
S E
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SOCIETY IN MEMPHIS
Phoa* IB MRS. TOM C. DELANEY, SocWty Editor

Entertain Shaws 
With Elaborate 
Farewell Party

'Methodist Circle 
No. 2 Has Meet 
At Parsonage

Hour-A-Dav Club ! Baptist Society Christine Allen 
Holds Meeting On Holds Meeting On Society Meets 
Last Saturday Monday Afternoon In Brumley Home

The beautiful home of Mr. and Member* of Circle No. 2 of the 
Mr*. Lee Bivens of Amarillo was Woman'* Missionary Society of 
the scene of one of the largest the Methodist church met Monday 
gathering* of the season last Fn- afternoon at the parsonage in .
day evening, when a farewell re j Mission study, with Mrs. E. E. , 
Caption was tendered Mr. and Mrs. , Robinson hostess snd Mrs. C. A .. 
H. A. Shaw, and their daughter, j Powell, leader. The meeting was

opened by singing. “ I’ ll Go Where!Margot, who ara coming to Mem
phis to make their home, Mr 
Shaw having recently been select- 
ad to be the pastor of the First 
Christian church here to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
01 Rev. Arthur W Jones.

The spacious, elegant rooms of 
the Bivins home were adorned 
with choice cut flowers and fern 
to welcome the visitor*. Those 
in the receiving line were Mrs. Lee 
Bivins. Mr and Mrs. H. A. Shaw, 
Miss Margot Shaw, Dr. Clark

You Want Me to Go." Mrs. E. E. 
Robinson gave the devotional, giv
ing the Bible story of Ruth. “ Why- 
Should We Study Missions" was 
given by Mrs. D. A. Neeley. "The 
Story o f Sim Jai Min" wax given 
by Mrs. C. A Powell. A poem. 
“ Will You Go or Send" wax given I u,,. 
by Mrs. T. J. Dunbar. Talk on|the 
local work and Spiritual Cultiva 
tion was ably given by Mrs. N. A 
Hightower

During the business session

The Hour-a-Day Club met Sat
urday morning at the studio of 
Mrs. Margxiret Morgan Andrews. 
Chrystal Howard was the leader
of an interesting program on 
Johann Sebastian Bach. Anna 
Beth Lrverett gave a sketch of 
the life o f Bach. An imaginary 
letter from Bach to the children 
of the Music World, was read by 
Lula Kae Orrn. Geraldine Kinard 
played two selections by Bach, in 
her pleasing and attractive way, 

first was the “ Prelude from

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather sixty enthusiastic mem
bers of the Bsptist W. M. S. met 
Monday at 3 p. m. in the assem
bly room of the Educational build
ing. when the regular monthly 
missionary program was given in 
an unusual way.

Circle No. 2 had charge of the 
program, with Mrs. John A. Wood 
as director. The program wax 
broadcast over Station W. M. S. S. 
B. C. Mrs. J. C. Hamilton's solil
oquy as to whether she wanted 
to attend the Misaionary society

Well Tempered Clavichord/| wa,  » p|,*,,ng prelude to the pro- 
and the second a delightful num- rram

Buckner, pastor of the First Chris ' T ■» Uunbar. circle leader
tiaa church of Amalnllo; Miss appointed Mrs. Frank Phelan sec 
Mary G. Buckner. Dr. R. L. Rag-1 ratary of ôr ,l’'
srs, Mr. and Mrs. F. M Brail,•>

ber. “ Musette.”
Mrs. Andrews led 

on the musical terms used 
Ha ch'a composition*

Mrs.

«
i
i
<
i
■
V

I
b

the program prises were awarded 
the winner* of the memory and 
practice contests. Audrie Lofland 
received a lovely picture of the 
Baby Mozart, for having mrmor- 
ixed 2H4 measures within the last 
three weeks. Juanita Cudd re

ived an attractive picture of 
I Beethoven, as she had practiced 

were Mrs. I 35 hour* since the last club meet- 
v L. Seago. i„r

Mr*. T J. Dun- Other members present and not 
N A Hightower. Mr*. ( previously mentioned, were Nell

J. B. Reed. Mr*. L  Hart. Mr*. N. 1 Walker. Allie Caviness, Floy Ger-
feature of the Mr* H K- Schoolfield, |,rh. Mary Rourland. Annie Ruth
hen Dr. Clark | Mr*- A 0 Hoffman. Mrs. J W. Williams and Helen Boswell.

Mglover, Mr* W R. Taylor. Mrs. • • •
v ■

Mrs. Martin Hart. Mrs. II L.
Gaither. Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree. Mrs.
B. E. Box well. Mrs H L John 
■on and Mr*. Howard Boxwell.

After receiving the guests and 
the exchange of greetings, an en 
Joyable program was given with 
reading* by Mias Anna Ruth Hen 
ton. Misa Louise Coe, Mr*. Dana 
Thomas Harmon and Mrs. Oma 
link Rowley 

The principal 
program was
Buckner presented to Mr and Mr
Shaw a handsome radio as a g,ft Gm.rge Greenhaw.

Meat-ham. Mrs. IV A 
Mr. 

xWh

coming year, and pledges for local j 
work were made. The meeting 
was closed with prayer by Mrs. 
S. L  Seago. Two new members 
added to the roll were Mrs. W. I 
W. Clower and Mr*. C. A. Reyn 
olds.

Members present 
Frank Phelan, Mrs. S.
Mrs. C. A. Powell. Mrs T J !>un- 

Mrs.i l 6*r.

of appreciation from the members j 
at the church »n,l in a f. , . ^
priate and well chosen words ex 
pressed the love and high esteem 
With which the member* hold 
them. Mr. Shaw responded with 
a short talk in which he expressed 
hi* regrets at leaving Amarillo and 
hia great appreciation for the 
kindness bestowed upon himself
and Mrs. Shaw

Later in the evening, lovely re
freshment * were served from s 
beautifully appointed tea table in 
the dining room, where roeea. uni 
lax and orchid taper* in sliver 
heiderx shed a cheery welcome 
FTeaidmg m the dining room were 
Mrs B. F New bold. Mr* C R 
Baader Mr* R. 8. Loving and 
Mrs. Lea Bivins

The entire lower floor of the 
home waa thrown open to the 
gathering. which included *e 
handrrd guests

Quigley. 
M— SV —- * —
Robinson and 
Jones.

1 s*,e. Moore led the devotional,
discussion , Mr*. J „ .  R Kore r , v# the prayer, 

used in j other artists broadcasting were 
Following | Mr,  v . O. Williams, who Miked 

on "Stewardship;" Mr*. T. R. Gar- 
rott, on "Personal Service:”  Mr*. 
R. H. Wherry, on "Study."

Mesdamex Kinard and Lcverett 
gave two special vocal numbers, 
“ City Four Square,”  snd “ Fsith 
of Our Fathers." These number* 
were followed by a vocal solo 
rendered by Mrs. Stroupe. The 
program was climaxed by a read
ing. "The Hermit's Dream." given 
by Margille Sigler, after which all 
were invited into the dining room, 
where a lovely refreshment plate 
was served by the hostesses. Mes
damex E. T. Miller,. Claude John
son. Frank Soekwelt, W. J. Hill, 
H. I . Nelson, W. M Burnett, and 
W. S. Cross.

Birthday Dinner 
Is Given Sunday 
At Wilson Home

Cw, Mr- G \ 's Have Social
J f». Brown. 1 • • •

Mr* Meeting at Home Mizpah Auxiliary 
Of Mrs. Hattenbach Meets At Home Of

Mrs. Ward Jan. 20

s

Methodist Circle 
No. I Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Neelev

Mr*. I n  N*#l#y v ia  boatfaa to 
■Samber. of Circle Na. I of the 
Woman'. Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church st her home, 
■t Twelfth and Bradford streets 
Monday afternoon, when they met 

^  hi mission study with Mr*. L  M 
W  Ricks, leader Mr*. M 1 Drapar.

Circle leader, railed the meeting 
^m to order The theme of the pro 

(ram “ Why We Study Mission* 
™  was brought out In th«* devotional 

by Mrs. Hicks. who b ind  her 
. Many helpful thought* on the 
0©od Samaritan

The atory of the Conquer n* 
Queen of Calihar mm* eery inter 
aattajrty (fiwn by Mrv Draper and 
the poem, '*Wt!l You Go or Send," 

by Mr* John Lofland. made 
a« appropriate ending for the pn

•  In a alt 
«0nrl«t(p th

A birthday dinner u s  |>\«n by 
Mrv Leonard Wtlaon, Sunday, 
Jan. S6. Honor inn Leonard Wil- 
eon and Mrt. J. K Maateraon. of 
BateUine, at her home on Went 
Main.

Hiffh lifhu of the dinner were 
the turkey, and birthda> rake. 
Thoae enjoying Mr*. Wileoa’a hoe* 
pita!it y for th# day were her par* 
enta. Mr. and Mm, W T. Clifton,

Mm. lirorfr H Hattenbach wax 
hostcM to the G. A.'s on January 
28. when they met in a social 
meeting. The president, Ernestine; The Mixpah Auxiliary met with 
W'alker, railed the house to order Mary Noel at the home of Pearl 
and the meeting opened with sen- , Ward Monday night, the 20th. 
fence prayer*, by member*, after 1 Margaret Gore led the devotional, 
which the following program was' Cy Foxhall was leader of the 
rendered. leaaon. and gave the last two chap-

Piano solos by Margille Sigler ter* of the Miaaion Study in story 
and Chry*tal Howard, also read- , form. At the end of each of these 
irg* h\ I»recce Webster and (chapters an intelligence teat was 
Tommie Boren. held and queations asked and

Lovely refreshments were serv-. answers given, 
ed to Modames Howard and \ The hosteaa served lovely

The Christine Allen Missionary 
Society enjoyed a profitable busi
ness meeting followed by a social 
hour at the home of Mrs. Duval 
Brumley. Monday night. January 
27. The meeting waa called to 
order by the president, Miss Ver
na Crump. After tinging “ Oh, 
How I Love Jesus”  the president 
brought an interesting devotional, 
using the Beautitudes from the 
Sermon on the Mount.

An interesting session followed 
when the officers submitted their 
reports and the business session 
was concluded with an impressive 
service in the signing of the 
pledge cards and planning the fi
nancial budget for the year.

Following the business session 
the hostess served rrfrefjhmenta 
assisted by her young son, J. K.

Those present were Misses 
Verna Crump, Mary Berkum, 
Alice Marie McKrlvy, Ruby Hoff
man, Ira Hammond, Ophelia Webb, 
Byrd Pressler and Mesdames 
Moore, Evans, Delaney and the 
hostess.

• • •

Ladies Society 
Has All Day Meet 
In Church Parlors

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian Church met 
in an all day meeting in the church 
parlor Monday. The occasion be
ing the Over Seas work of the 
x. .dirty. which tx done each w ar 
A large amount of bandage and 
gauxe was prepared for hospital 
use.

At noon a delirious lunch was 
served, snd immediately followed 
by a buaincas session. The fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: president, Mr*. 
Van Pelt, vice-president, Mrs. T. 
Kittinger: secretary. Mr*. S. S.

Mrs. Hamilton Is
Hostess At Meet 
Of Business Girls

Mrs. 0. N. Hamilton was hos
tess to the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 2K.

The entertainment for the 
evening, after a short business 
session, was s play sponsored by 
Tess Alexander Potter. The title 
of the play was “ This is So Sud
den,”  the character* were Frankie 
Allison, Della Webster, Lillian 
Guill, Marie Ward and Frankie 
Hamilton. The setting was well 
carried out, and represented a 
bachelor girls' apartment, the 
story was a one act comedy, and 
was unusually clever and well 
acted.

A delicious refreshment plate 
wax xerved by the hostess, assist
ed by Della Webster and Ida Mae 
Long, to over twenty club mem
bers, and one guest, Miss Sitton, 
a member o f the Business Club at 
Childress.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 11, with Floretta Whitefield 
as hostess.

Montgomery, treasurer, Mr*. J. 
A. Grundy; secretary of litera
ture, Mr*. P. M. Fitxgerald; sec
retary of missionary education— 
Mr*.* George Sager; young peo
ple's counselor. Mrs. H. E. Den
ver; press reporter, Mrs. Ed Diah- 
man. .

At three o'clock Mrs. Kitxger- 
ald conducted the devotional, 
Mark 2:1-12 was read, prayer was 
led by the leader and “ I Gave My 
Life for Thee," was sung. The 
thrrrt rhwpier **f "The Crowded 
Ways”  was participated in by all 
the ladies, the topic for the day 
being "What the City Does to 
People."

Eleven ladies were present, with 
Mrs. Craver as guest during the 
afternoon. All are looking for
ward to the next meeting, after 
which will be celebrated the World 
Day of Prayer, on March 7.
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Surprise WeddinJ 
Held Sunday At 
Baptist Parsonage

Arthur Neighbors and Miaa 
Maudit- Pardoe surprised their 
many friends by driving to the 
Baptist parsonage Sunday after
noon and being united in marriage 
by Rev. E. T. Miller.

Mr. Neighbors is th# son of 
Mr*. W. W. Neighbors, who lives 
near Memphis. Mr*. Neighbor* 
is the sister of Mrs. J. L. Roberts 
of Memphis.

Those witnessing the ceremo 
were Claris Rich, Woodrow NeJ 
bors, Vivian Patterson. 
Neighbors, Exra Patrick, H  L 
Rich, Vernon Rich, and l B »  In 
Neighbors, all of Memphis.

Mr. Neighbor* is employed with 
the Pam pa Motor Co., and the 
newly-weds will make their home
in Pampa. ^

* • a 1

Methodist Class 
Meets On Friday 
In Seago Home

The Young Ladies Sunday 
School Claaa of the Methodist 
church met In regular class meet
ing Friday, January 24, at Mrs. 
S. L. Seagn's home on South Sixth 
street, with Misses Myers, Chris
tian and Crawley as hostesses.

Plans and objective* for the 
class were discussed. It wa* de
cided to take local charity work 
as a class project for this year. 
Several committees were appoint
ed. Following th* business meet
ing the class enjoyed playing pag
gressive forty-two.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Mesdames E. E. 
Robinson, Howel Goodnight, J. E- 
Roper, and Misses Ruby Hoffman, 
Lula Travis, Lotta Chambers, Mil • 
dred Berkum, Mary EstKex 
Hughes, and Alice Marie Mr- 
Kelvy.

Leslie Clifton o 
and Mrs. J. E. 
two *atall sons 
Mr and Mr*. C
two

I Memphis.
Mtsierton 

f E*telline. 
G. Clifton

If Since Gate 
[operate the 
■ equipment in M
I pur* pasteurised milk only under 
I the Gate City Brand. Phone 22L

C rrameriea 
pasteuiixlag

n you ran get

John****!, and Misse* I-oreece Web
ster Tommie Boren. Margille Sig
ler. Rebecca Sitton. Phyllis How- j 
xtd. Helen Boswell. Ova Lee 
Wood. Ouid-i R-ce. Ft la Mae Hill.:
Frr,-*ti-e Walker. Sarah Brad 
•haw l.uln Faye Oren, Chrystal 
Howard.

The next ireetinr will be on 
Vch. I t  with Mr*. Cha'. Oren ax 
h-.-ie-. new officers will be in People who want the highest 
•tailed at thi- meeting. All fnrm-' grade milk insist upon Gate City 
her* please be present. Milk. Phone 225. lc

| I M
freshment* to the following: Ray- 
Bass. Joan Bryan. Lola Clower, 
Emma Deaver, Cy Foxhall, Mar
garet Gore, Boodir Grundy, Ruth 
Grundy. Biltie Kittinger. Era Mal
lard. F'telle MrCool, Frankie 
Noel. Kate Shelley. Loraine Tuck
er, Cora Yonge, Elizabeth John
ston and Era or is Pfoke

SPECIALS

fig the program, piedg 
work wert mad** The

Ing w*a closed snth prayer by
Mr* C. W Broome

New Circle me mb#m added to Y
the roll were M rs. J. M Mr- i
Mir ken mmi Mr*. J, W Burks, j
Memhetx present were ; Mrs. John j 1
Lofland. Mr*. J. H “ «»d. Mr* 1
L  S. Clark. Mrs. B Wnttenbaf ; ■

FOR
SATURDAY

AND
MONDAY

/>  SNOWDRIFT
/  6 Lbs. . . . . $1.20

3 Lbs. . . . . 65c
L'sdxi and endorsed by Miaa 
Chitwood at The Dem ocrat's 
recent Cooking School.

Ask for Cook Book* FREE

FLOUR Sully Ann
48 lb*. $ 1 6 5  MEAL Cream

24 lbs. 75c
J. P.

J. Coleman. Mrs. T 
4. D. Stuart. Mr*. Floyd MrElJ 
oath. Mr*. W M. Bagwell. Mrs.' 
ft B. DeBerry. Mrs. F. N. Fox-1 

], Mr*. Ira Neeley, and one visi- !
Mrs. Robert Bruebarker. 

Monday. February S, both cir- 
will meet in joint session at j 
church at three o'rlock for 

study with Mr*. E. E. Rob-!I 
teacher All member* are | 
to at

COFFEE M. C. W ARD SPECIAL I f .  
GUARANTEED— I LB.

TOMATOES ,No tOc | PE 1 0  Wopco. Black- 1 A .  
R U  Eyed. <3 for 2&c) 1 W

M. C. W  ard Drive-In Grocery
FREE DELIVERY--------RHONE S »

Our Patrons
Tell Us

— That Gate City MiHv is far superior to any 
that th^y-xhave ev^r been able to buy in Mem
phis. / ..-

We do nbt knoWj l  this is true, but we do know 
that it is Rood/rich and wholesome, and that 
YOU will b^pleased with it.

We also know that it is SAFE, because it is 
pasteurized at our New Sanitary Plant before 
delivery.

A trial will convince you.

Monthly accounts solicited.

Gate City Creameries

i

lea Cr*

Phone 22S

---- Butter —  Sweet Milk

Buttermilk —  Whipping Cream

# ALL PASTEURIZED

—— Bulgarian

Quality

M l.
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Rotary Post Is-
(Continued from pay* 1)

|n .§» mtmbtr of tha Maaonir 
and ia past exalted ruler of

' f t  P. O. E. He ia now rhair- 
zn of the Hardeman County Red 

aa Chapter.
| M4 Gilliland ia a man o f un- 

> business capacity and abil- 
y. planning peraonality, and U 

•idered one of the ablest and 
at informed Rutarians in the 
trict. He will command a 
>n| following as candidate for 

district governorship.

lames To Head—
(Continued from page 1)

draw up a code of ethics, were 
Her business matters disposed

F o l lo w in g  W o r o  P re s e n t
In addition to Paul James, the 

following were present at the con- 
potion: Ralph Frasier, Here
in rd , Ralph Beck, G. C. Collum, 

LL Collum and Pavid Guion, 
,11A  Klein Ault. Fort Worth; 

krlj*>n. Arlington; R. A. I)hos- 
j Cleaumont. G. A. Hartman, 
kol; Earl Ray. Wink: E. S. 
niton, Quanah; Richard Dunn, 

A M. College, College Station; 
M. Lindsey, Olden; Joe King, 

l-ah; Conway E. King, La- 
i; G. W. Collum, Cisco; Ralph 

lith, Plainview. D. O. Wiley, G. 
Sandefer, Y. P. Kuhn, Weldon 
rington and Ray Sims, Abilene, 
ilany courtesies were extended 
bandmasters during their con- 

lltion in Abilene. The Simmons 
tiversity Cowboy Band enter- 
ned the visitors with a concert 

first day of the meeting, and 
Saturday, the bandmasters 

re guests at a banquet given by 
organisation

B
34 YEARS AGO 

IN MEMPHIS

RINGING BACK THE
FROM THE FILES OF THE 
HALL COUNTY HERALD S to m a ch  W a s  l a  D r e a d fu l  C a a - 

d i t io a  Unt i l  Koajala Was T r ia d  
— All M a d ic ia a s  F a ile d

N a w lia  N aw a, Jaljr I I ,  I S M

Scott Montgomery, our popular 
young sheriff, was with us a short 
while last Monday.

Prof. W. B. Quigley, the e f
ficient teacher who preeided ovar 
the Newlin school last year will

prices for retail, or will sell in lots 
at a very low price. County mer
chants will do well to call and 
make purchases at once. A. G. 
Powell.

H. M. Mayfield sold his bunch 
of cattle Monday to W. H. Mea- 

teach at Wellington the coming I dor and D. A. Grundy, each tak-
term.

Having been made trustee for 
the W. H. Meador stock of mer
chandise in Memphis, Texas, I am 
prepared to offer same at cut

ing part of them.
A very complete new shipment 

of tinware is expected by Tipton 
Monday which he will sell at ex
ceptionally low prices.

Local Building—
(Continued from page 1)

Owns Site Here
The fact that the Federal Gov

ernment has owned Its site here 
for the proposed building for a 
number of years will do away with 
the necessity of selecting a suit
able lot for the federal building, 
as must be done in many of the 
cities where no like provision has 
been made. Once the Congress 
finally passes the bill, the appro
priation for the building having 
already been made, President 
Hoover ia expected to sign it j 
without any undue delay, and, 
Memphians may confidently ex-j 
pect action to be taken on the J 
structure here shortly thereafter, i

Ryan, suit for damages; Isittie 
Rogers vs. Ira L. Rogers, divorce; 
Rachel Swift, et al. vs. J. R. Saun
ders, trespass to try title and for 
damages; A. J. Clower vs. W. E. 
Ganimage, suit on promissory 
note; J. L. Jacks vs. Zelma Jacks, 
divorce.

O. E. S. NOTICE
Mrs. Ildagcrtie Wirt, deputy 

Grand Matron of District No. 2, 
Order of the Eastern Star, of 
Canyon, will make her official Vis
it to Memphis Chapter No. :)61 
next Tuesday evening, February 
4, at tKe regular meeting of the 
local chapter of the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 o'clock. After 
the regular business meeting, the 
exemplification of the degrees 
will follow. Officers and mem
bers are urged to be present.

NORA TIPTON, Secretary.

joyableOne Act Many ^  Make" MRS. KEY ASSUMES
HOTEL MANAGEMENT

(Continued from page 1)

ians, before and after the 
not to purchase their 1930 

5— uhtn th«y had been 
j by members of the Business 
[professional Women's Club, 

whoi are undertaking to sell the 
calMdam as a means of raising 

• m«3ay for the club treasury.
nan Claude Wells called 

ink Foxhall to make a re- 
OB the meeting of the United 
Jaa board Monday night and 
Foxhall stated that a drive 
ands for this organization 

i in the offing and that he 
fht the cause was a worthy 
and deserving of the support 
hacking of the Memphis Ro- 
Club.

Coach Nolan Walter announced 
forthcoming attraction, "Foot-

__B Follies of 1930,”  giving an
insight into what ia being done to 
“put over” this show for the bene- 

o f the Athletic Fund of the 
tmphis High School.

(Continued from page 1)
divorce; J. F. Tomlinson vs. T. C. 
Johnson, et al, suit on note and 
foreclosure; Hester A. Coleman 
vs, Ira K. (lliva. tu try title and 
for damages; Memphis Cotton Oil 
Company vs. K. Combs, trespass 
to try title; Willie T. Healey vs. 
Dan Healey, divorce; Mollie Thur
man vs. Raymond Thurman, di
vorce; Citizens State Bank, Mem
phis, vs. W. E. Gammage, suit for 
debt. C. O. Thompson vs. Earl

j Mrs. Bill Key, who is a l< ng- 
; time resident of Memphis, hks 
taken charge of the Florence Ho
tel. Her new term of manage
ment began Thursday of last 
week, aiui aha prunuux an effic
ient service while she is in charge 
of the holy I, « -

f  Since Gate City Creameries 
operate the only pasteurizing 
equipment in Memphis you can get 
pure pasteurized milk only under 
4he Gate City Brand. Phone 225.

Gfoofiffiend I
Try 

Them 
On

Then you'll 
Believe 
They're 

Comfortabli

V

v j r

Shoes
Suppoit the Foot 

Where

Support is Needed

Advance Innovations in
S P R I N G

Footwear
1930

Fashion m oves to meet Springtime, and we 
are ready with Footwear for this season. 
Sport Shoes. Promenade Shoes. Shoes for 
Business and Social affairs . . . .  all o f them 
fashioned o f leather in keeping with the o c 
casion for which they are designed. An early 
selection is advisable.

H O S IE R Y
to match

A n d Harmonizing 
Shades in these finer 
textures of Eiffel Hose

$1.50 and $2.00

MISS BERTHA PARK

strength and weight. Konjola 
banished all my iUa.”

Konjola Is void in Memphis at 
Lavervtt-Williams Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggists in all 
towns throughout this entire sec
tion.— Adv.

Local and Personal

"During all the years that I suf 
fered 1 tried medicines and treat
ments galore but until I started on 
Konjola I did not get the slightest 
benefit,” said Miss Bertha Park. 
5170 San Francisco avenue, St. 
Louis. “ Three years of suffering 
from stomach trouble made a ,

C. F. Jonas and son, Estes, of 
Akron, O., returned to Welling
ton with hia brother, L. C. Jones, 
Sunday evening. C. F. Jones ex
pected to leave Monday for his re
turn trip to Akron.

Judge J. M. Elliott left Sunday 
for Fort Wyrth and Dallas on 
business, and to visit Raney and 
Dorothy, who are attending school 
at T f  II . -----
^ H z c e  Gate City Creameries 
operate the only pasteurizing 
equipment in Memphis you can get 
pure pasteurized milk only under 
t|ie Gate City Brand. PH

Mr. and Mr*. W1. J. Brinson and 
daughter, Miaa Vera, of Hedley, 
were in Memphis Saturday visit
ing Mr. Brinson's sister. Miss 
l-aura.

Mrs. J. D. Shaw of Hedley, was 
in Memphis shopping Saturday.

Earl Parker, of the Parker Mo
tor Co., left Monday night for 
Oklahoma City on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Saye and son 
Tommie, of Clarendon, were in 
town on business Tuesday. 

Memphis people recognize

Last Chance
For Tickets to

Football Follies
of 1930

Many choice seats are still left— 
Get yours NOW, for either Thurs
day night, Feb. 6th or Friday 
night, Feb. 7th, at Democrat 
Office.

the!
Lower Floor, $1.00; Balcony, 75c

wreck of me. For every meal i f  extremely high quality of Gate j 
paid a price in misery. Gas, bloaf- j (Jity Milk. Any o f our customers i 
ing. heartburn and mdigest iogw ill tell you that there can be no
pains were sure to foUow. I dieted"Ndl8r_jrrade. Phone 225. 1c 
without result, except to lose | MrsT AT. M. OvensTeft Memphis 
weight and strength. Constipation Sunday morning tor Glenmore, 
did not yield, except temporarily,' La., to visit her parents for ten
to the strongest laxatives. ! days or two weeks. Mrs. Owens

“ With the very first bottle o f ; wax joined at Vernon by her sis- 
Konjola came the realization that j ter, Mrs. Perry White, who
I had found the right medicine. maluiig_Uut. Ititz mith-herr- -------
As I continued taking it, my appe-^- "Patronize home industry by in- 1 
tite increased, my digestion wall listing on Gate City Butter at 
restored, and I rapidly gained iiVyxoyr Grocer's.

M AIL ORDERS W ILL BE
F I L L E D  PROM PTLY

Buy Your Ticket* 
TODAY

Spring
Opening

Perfect fit is 
the secret o f  
this season’s 
smartest modes

Spring Opening and style show begins today 
with a style promenade of “ coats for the occa
sion.” The most important of which are Print- 
zess models for street, for dress, for sports. 
There’s a wide range of chic new designs to 
choose from. Try on a beautifully cut Printzess 
of the more formal type. Lovely in fabric, beau
tifully trimmed, feminine in every detail. . .  per
fect for dress affairs. For travel or sport, a 
Printzess “ Travelure” is suitable and attractive. 
The Printzess “ Petite” is especially designed 
for the shorter figure. And the label is your 
identification of a smart garment, for Printzess 
combines artistry and style. See the new things 
now.

Hanna-Pope & Co~
Associated Stores

r
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AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS

PIDAY ol this weak will he tha laat day of grace for thoae 
who have not already secured their 19 30 licenae number* 

for automobile*. County Tag Collector J. Henderaon Smith 
aatimate* that on laat Monday, there were 3.000 car* in the 
county for which no 1 Kerne number* had been secured for 
the current year. He pointed out that it would be a good idea 
to register these cars immediately, due to the fact that a pen 
t h  ill 70 |i*i cant it lu be collected from all thoae car owner* 
who have not secured their 1930 licenae plates by February I. 
la addition, thoae who get their licenae number* after January 
3 1 are subject to a fine.

There ia no need to beat around the bush' in this matter. 
Thoae who do not register their motor vehicle* by January 31 
must suffer the consequences. W * have noticed that, heretofore, 
much leniency has been shown in this matter, but when such is 
tha case, people are prone to take advantage of it. and we are 
of the opinion that the law will be rigidly enforced this year. 
If a person s  able to own an automobile, that person is cer
tainly able to procure the proper license numbers. Otherwise, 
he has no business with a car.

W a often wonder why it is that some people put off to the 
last minute matters that they know must receive attention. 
We can think of a number of leaaona why January is a hard 
month le have to pay for the license plate* but it ia decreed 
that they have to be purchased by a certain time, and it is much 
better to oboy the law to the Utter than it ia to let the matter 
"rock along and pay a penalty of 20 percent and also prob
ably be fined

Every state ui the union, so far as we know, has a Uw similar 
to the one in affect ui this Mate. We do not mean to say that 
tha time limit ia the same but it i* customary in all the elate*
to have license plates renewed such year Some people may 
not think the Uw m a good one and would like to see it amend
ed. but while K is the Uw. it diould be obeyed By doing so. a 
parson obviates the necessity of being penalised

The local Taa Collector s office is likely to be a very busy 
place this week We are certain some people have forgotten all 
about the matter entirely and will awaken from their lethargy 
jHM ui tune to meet the requirements of the Uw There will 
doubtless be others who believe they will "get by” without se
curing their licenae plates by February I. These people, un- 
Buaationai.lv will be in the minority, for the practice a  too 
••mmon for the majority to overlook.

A  word to the wise should be. sufficient The license numbers 
must be procured— sooner or later It is like the payment of in
come tames. There is no way out It has been proved that it ia 
cheaper to follow the mandates of the law than to try and beat 
them and this certainly applies ia the matter of the 19 30 li- 

■umbers

If all "Hoovercals" in Texas arc barred from tha primaries, 
the old guard Democrats will gain vary little. The fact that 
Temas was in the Republican column in 1926 for tho first tim* 
in history ia no indication that tha state will remain there. In 
fact, party line* have boon drawn too close in this state for too 
great a period of time for all the Democrat* who voted for 
Hoover to keep up their Republican affiliation. We believe that 
the thing to do ia to take the "Hoovercrats" back into the ranks 
of reguUr Democrats. While they forsook their party, still they 
did what they believed to be right, and honaat convictions 
should always be respected.

This state was torn asunder by the election* of 1929.. Heal
ing balm and plenty of it is needed at the present time to re
pair old wounds* Nothing of any lasting importance will come 
if a fight is to be made on the "Hoovercrats" They still esist 
in the state in large numbers, despite the fact that Mrs. Hoover 
entertained a negro woman at a White House tea. They seem 
ansious to return to the party of their fathers They are needed 
in the party and can do a great deal more for old-line Democ
racy within the ranks of the regular Democrats than they can if 
they are kept out. Althongh the dose may be rather bitter for 
some, it seems to us that the only way out of the situation is to 
let the "Hoovercrats" come home. They have been wandering 
on a foreign strand long enough. They have asked to be re
ceived into the ranks again, and we say. "Let them in.”

------------ n -------------
CHARITY IN MEMPHIS

U IE  well remember when the first drive for funds to fill a 
j "  community chest was started in January of 1929. At that 
time, some of the far-seeing citizens of this city stated that such 

| a course of action was justified by the number of charity case* 
handled by the city and county authorities It was the case, 
prior to this time, for local merchants, in addition to the 
agencies named above, to give relief whenever possible to 
worthy charity cases. The community chest, however, became 
a realization with a fund of some $1,100 available as the result 
of the driva

Coincident with the drive for fund*, a local organization was 
effected to handle this money egpeditiously and wisely. This 
organization came to be known as the United Charities of Mem 
phis. Its justification has been amply demonstrated during the 
past twelve months. More than 100 cases have been handled. 
Relief has been given in every single case when it was found 
that the case was worthy of attention. As is generally the case 
in such organizations, some people have applied for help who 
did not really weed any assist ans a and thay waia accordingly 
refused aid

While the book* of the charity organization are open to in
spection by the public at all times, few have availed themselves 
of the opportunity of going through the pages and seeing just 
exactly what has been accomplished. A  survey of this nature 
would be astounding and revealing at the same time. All types 
and kinds of cases have been handled. Relief work of practic
ally every kind has been administered.

There have been times when the local organization has been 
criticised for the conduct of charity cases in Memphis Without 
emception, however, the funds have been expended as wisely 
as possible under varying conditions and circumstances. It may 
be true that some cases are still helped by local business 
men. but they are only a small number in comparison with the 
many which are taken care of by the United Charities of Mem
phis. This organization has kept charity at home. It has tried 
t# be just and generous at all times and the report of the sec 
retary-treasurer, which will be made public in the near future, 
will show m outline form some of the accomplishments ol this 
body.

The average run of people would be surprised to know the 
condition* as they hav# existed in this city and the scope of the 
work undertaken by the United Charities. The work ha* grown 
to such a volume that another drive will probably have to be 
made wit km the near future if the work ia to be continued, as 
funds are running low. The people of Memphis have made 
tl.e organization possible and it is up to them to say whether 
or not it ia to be continued.

SHALL “ HOOVERCRATS”  VO TE?
I f L C H  speculation is going the rounds at the present time as 
*"*to  what will be the status of the "Hoovercats" in the primary 
elections m July and August. The state rhavman of the Demo 
cratir Party in Texas has committed himself more than one*. 
Ha seem* to be in favor of barring "Hoovercats" from any 
participation in the coming elections. Thoae who left the Demo 
cratk party temporarily to vote for Hoover in preference to Al 
Smith we believe should be admitted to the ranks again We 
cannot see how any good will come of keeping them from par* 
tiripatinu in the elections

There ia much that may he said for and against the "Hnov  
arcrats." Time has tempered many of our own conclusions and 
•pinions While we are an out and out Democrat and make no 
apologies for the affiliation. Mill we are desirous of seeing the 
party in this state take oa a united front once more. The situ- 

in 1926 <m not likely to arise tgam Smith hae never been 
in the South, primarily because he ie a Catholic and a 

W at This far ia advance of the Presidential elections of 19 32, 
wa cannot vision that Snuth will again be in the running He 
ha* learned his lesson. While the nominal head of the Detno- 

he ia amenable to reason and will sup 
aadidat* for the Presidency brought

hy tha

ness like they used to. In fact it 
would he rather hard with the cost 

; of gasoline lower than that of bot
tled water: with our fuel bills cut 
down to about one third what they 

; used to be, and with electric rates 
going down constantly. All of 
these helps come from the large 

Those who bolted the Democra- romp ,niM who gppe. r not to be 
tic party in the laat general elec- ^  souQesa corporations after 
tion will claim all iorU ; all.— The Quanah Tribune Chief
including martyrdom If their right .  . «
to participate in the primary elec-1
Uont ia forfaited. Yet the thou- The fourth called session of the 
sand* who neglect to pay their 41st legislature convened Monday 
poll taxes will be ia even a worse jin Austin. Governor Moody sub- 
position. In the latter rase, how- mitted only two subjects— the 
ever, merely a few expressions of penitentiary re-location proposal, 
regret will be hard.— The Pampa j  and the county fee bill. The Gov- 
Daily Newx rmor indicated that other subjects

« s s  : will ba submitted at a later date.
Midland Citixn. should get much » *  *• th*

satisfaction from the report* mad. thought of the legislature on these
hy local corporations st their an- T * ™ *  of
nual meeting Practically all of »■ ° rd*r *■*
them declared substantial drvi- " '* /  with th. propolis,
denda, some hav. incramwd their “ J th* ' „ IK,m'  °* M M f
capital stock or transferred more * iU / " uU ° n th~  two
money to th. surplus fund Mort C ,n>ro"
of them have remembered their • • •
employee* with bonus eheck* along To ^  your oW h«m* pg.

making return# to the stock p ,r w|*r#v*r it happens to be pub 
Midland Rported Ulh#d makes you weary at times.

Sometimes its commentaries on 
* * * politics give you a pain. Occasion-

Old and young will undoubtedly ally It expresses ideas that 
be interested in the coming test contain no logic, no sense, no 
which will determine once and for reason. And there ars days when 
nil the possibilities of teaching by it contains little or no news, and 
radio direct to the classroom. Be- seem* mads far little else than th* 
ginning February 4. the Columbia: shelve* of your pantry. But there

■ttfcl 
holders.—The 
Telegram

Broadcasting 
rale ever its 
the air- art.

-Th* Amarillo Glob*.

point of view that you 
| s s 4

is th* petal lags of your old 
paper has af being free to be 

foolish, er seisin*, er lacking ia 
intelligence— Th* Atehtaoa (Baa-

o it t o u r w a y

There’s More to an Iceberg Than Shows on the Surface!

ft V A H ®  -
i f  vaa-AO */ M A -H A --1 V 4 A T S  \ /

\AJHH »T A tM T  Y 
'tVAE. RE. MO  
0C -C A U & E  HE. JLFaT 
H A O  H IS  FlMLrftR  
OKI i f  —  AM* Bw'

T H  Tim e  HES "YhRO 
UAWIS1’ ALL O Y E R  \  
» T  , n r U . B E  LIKE  
REAOtM  Ikl-bCOlPTlOM^ 
ONI EGfYPTtAM To m B S -  
V O o 'L L  M E E O  A  /

a -y e  - T h  o u l O l  ^  
VWHO *1fe.NiO& Tb  
DOAWlMft THOwi 
' t  'A O  A  H o ff-B  
j o b  t h  Fir s t * ^  
B o T  TH h e y T  
O A T  'E  'A O  OM  
H O V E R  HALLS*

\l ik e . t h  P E ^ T o ’ u S

aV?vsIJ
T op  £>OM- CI9MI« NBAu » MT Off

MOM’N POP —By Cowan
w il l  ,ttt s v n t  o r  aul x
took VSIMPY R M M U  KBOtn 
MOW YOU'D BOCA* UP YMt« 
SECOND childhood DOriMiCE 
l MC THAT THC OLD COLONEL 
t« STILL HANAlNO AROUND 
Lmt AN OVtODOC MOOT&AOr y

YES. ABOUT ONE MOPE \ 
TIME UNDER THE riOON COR 
TMObt TWO AND THE OLD 

COLONEL WILL COriC BACH 
with all Aunt Amy *  money 
WRAPPCD UP IN A MARRIAOC 
L»CEU>E l HUON THE VfMPTONE

TH E  D E M O C R A T S  PROGRAM  FOR 1*30
cries* Marl leeusus Prvjeci Sea assn AseUssei

1. Las* selfishness ead mere selflessness in the bnew
ness, pewfeeeienel and sen ini life ml Memphis end 
Hell Ceunty.

t .  The piecing ml egricnltnrn an a higher plane, with 
emphasis being pai an disersificatiea. live at b en e  
lavem en t, end the sew. sew and hen rente te rea
ten tmea I sad general wall being.

3 . A  better naderstaadiag between Memphis and th* 
towns and cammaaitiee in Hall Ceunty.

4 . Mar* ran pest fee city ordinances in connection with 
parking ml ear* in the downtown district, observance 
ml firm  rales and regulations, sad keeping th* streets 
ef th* city ia a clean condition.

g. Mar* general cooperation ia all n r r e n c a li  reeking 
the bailer meat af Mampkis aad Hall C aoaly.

g. A  municipal auditorium
7 . Mara pared st roots

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs
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[ichita Carpen- 
Now Happy 
And Content

k4 Lost All Intvrvst ia Lifa 
5i|ir. Taking Orgaloaa ( Ar- 

l l l ^ l  I Faal Lika a D iffar- 
farant Man Now I*'

J. Ha

L o c a l  a n d  P a r a o n a l

I've looked for • longMUme for 
Urine that would do me what 

atone (Argotxnv) did," aaid 
J. Hinson, reaiding at 300ft 

^nt, Wichita Kalla, while talking 
the Orgatone (Argotane)

► For aeveral year* I have been 
| a terrible condition and auf- 

from stomach and digestive 
ublea. I had a very severe 
onic case of stomach trouble, 
erything I ate soured on my 

ch, which caused gas to 
and I wouldn’t eat because 

me so. I lost in strength 
ef>rgy all the time and grew 

■t worse. I was restless at 
ht i *  could never get a good 

_  loop. I had heard eo 
Ch/ about Orgatone (Argotane) 

read so many indorsements in 
I local paper given by friends of 
te that I decided to try it.
'*1 {eel like a new man now, and 
er i  had taken Orgatone (Ar- 
sne) three days, was able to 

| to bed at night and really sleep 
night, without having to toss 
roll around in bed. My stom- 
trouble doesn't bother me as 

| did, and I eat anything I want 
I was sort of skeptical about 

atone (Argotane) for I had 
lien so many different medicines 

treatments, but it was a lucky 
|y for me that I bought it. 1 am 
rtainly pleased with the results 
sve derived. I now have a good 

^petite and am no longer nervous 
my strength and energy is 

sing back to me. I am very 
knkful for what Orgatone (Ar- 
sne) has done for me and is do- 
and if I can say anything to 

l̂p others know about it I'm 
-to do so. f or it 

xltaly is a good medicine." 
Genuine Orgatone (Argotane)

Mlsa Clovis Cox spent the week 
end with her sister, Mlsa Doris 
Cox, in Childress.

R. D. Stuart spent Saturday 
and Monday In Estelline, on busi
ness.

Miss Clem Wyatt spent Sunday 
in Estelline.

W. S. Moore left Sunday night 
for Fort Worth where he will 
spend several days on businesi

Mr. and Mrs. John Sexauer of 
New York, returned home Thurs
day after a two weeks visit in 
Memphis.

Mrs. Owen Phipps is seriously 
ill, at her home in the Kairview 
Community.

Little Junior Cathey has been 
very ill for the past several days, 
but continues to improve slowly.

Mrs. Jet R. Fore has been con
fined to her home with an injured 
arm.

Frasier Edmonds of Cumby, 
Texas, visited with Harrison Rat
liff, over the week end. Mr. Ed
monds has accepted a position 
with the West Texas Utilities Co., 
o f Clarendon.

ly be bought in Memphis at the 
prver Drug Company.— Adv.

—  ■
FLuther Greason, about twelve

|f age, was hurt at the West 
^school Monday. His arm 

sprained, and bruised but not

M i l k
And Cream

Raw or 
Pasteurized 

Get it from
lanest 

lry in

6*
Panhandle
Ajfcourse

that’s

City Dairy
^  IMIILK

Mildred Lamb was recovered
from her tonsil operation suffic
iently to return to echool Monday.

Waltar Crump o f Hollis, Okla., 
was in Memphis on business Mon
day.

Miss Eula Mesaer ia on the tick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stout Harrell of 
Amarillo arrived Saturday to viait 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan of 
Clarendon spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Memphis.

Charlie Stidham has returned 
home after attending school at 
Wentworth Academy, in Missouri.

Mr. and Mr*. Elbert Stevens of 
Mcl^an spent Sunday in Memphis.

Miss Belle Alexander waa called 
to her home in Elk City, Monday, 
to be at the bedside of her moth
er who is dangerously ill.

Judge and Mrs. J. M. Elliott, 
and Miss Mae Nell, spent Satur
day in Wichita Fall*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jonas o f I Grace Crawford and two children, 
Wellington epent Sunday with I ■•><! their brother, C. F. Jones and 
Mr and Mra. J. R. Jones. Mrs. Bates, o f Akron, Okie, were 

{ also guests in the J. R. Jones home

Sunday.

Get It at Tarver'a.

Some people are perfectly i 
ing to give you credit, but la 
time usually a bill collector M

2 Glasses Water 
Not Too Cold Will 

Help Constipation
One glass water is not enough 

— take 2 glasses a half hour be
fore breakfast. You get quicker 
and better results by adding a lit
tle simple glycerin, saline, etc. 
(known as Adlerika) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
buwcl and removes old poisons you 
never thought were in your sys
tem. Adlerika stops GAS and 

I sour stomach in 10 minutes! Re- 
! lieves constipation in 2 hours. Lev- 
! erett-W illiams Drug Co. Sold in 
i Estelline by Copeland Drug Com- 
I pany.— Adv. ^  y j

“ T "

GUARANTEED
Pure Geoigia Cane

S Y R U P
No Chemicals
B ead  the Labels

ANY SIZE INSTALLED IN CAR DOORS 

AND WINDSHIELDS

BODY FENDER WORK
3 TOPS AND RADIOS

J.-H , Norman & Son
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 6 M

• BUILDS BIGGER BETTER BABIES j 
PHONE

New Beauty for the New Ford

How Are Your

/

I. W A S H E M

10

"A N D ,"  SA Y S MR. I. 

REPAIREM . W E  

M IG H T A D D , H O W  
IS TH E  R A D IA T O R  

A N D  TH E  O L D  

S T O R A G E  B A T 

T E R Y 'V

v- ► I , , M l md

-  -

k ’ *

Winter driving works 
hardships on your car 
. . . .  and the hard
ships may be placed on 
you, too. if you don 't 
keep those brakes in 
g ood  working cond i
tion. Snow, ice or rain 
. . . .  no matter what 
the weather may be,’ 
it pays to have good 
brakes.

Let the Service Trip
lets keep your car in 
condition for you. They 
d o  expert work on any 
part o f any make au
tom obile.

I. REPAIREM

A nti-freeze solution for 
the radiator— Glycae • 
ine. Preatone, or Alco
hol— may be obtained 
here "in a hurry."

A N O T I I E T E P  F O R W A R D

T R K  N E W  F O R D  T O W S !  S E D A N
fa (he Tom  Sodom *«• m  • dlotimgmltkmd exempts of Ike 
mmhrokm •weep of B ee which odd* mo mmrk rkmrm to mil the 
Her, ivomr Ford bodiom, Radlmtor, hood, rood, lorrrr roof ties, 
/c o d e rs , mhrrlM —  every jmWhI of design re g ee  Is I be  new style 
end  keenly I hot ftsre been plocrd  within the m eens o f  erswy m s .  
AtI of tko ness feed cers ere finished in a sseise; of cetera.

T h e  introduction of th«* now Ford bodies hat not a high standard of motor oar value. 

From the now doop radiator to the tip of the curving roar fonder, there is an unbroken sweep of line— a 

flowing grace of contour gaining added charm from the rich and attractive colors. « « « «

You will take a real pride in the smart style und fresh new ln-auty of the Ford just as you will find 

an ever-growing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, s|ieed, acceleration, case of control, reliability and 

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship has been put into mass production. 

New beauty has been added to outstanding |M*rformance. « « « « « « «

A feature of unusual interest is the use o f Rustless Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps, cowl finish 

•trip, hub raps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, eorrothe or tarnish and will 

retain its bright brilliance for the life o f the car. Here, as in so many other important details, you 

evidence of the enduring quality that has been built into the new Ford. s « « «

Memphis Garage Company
323

Sid

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Coupe, $500 Tudor Sedan, $500

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Convertible Cabriolet, $645 Town
( W  priom  /■ « .* .  SesrWS. * 4 »  S Q M  omd dm*»wy. Bo m pm  mod v m  S r  ■ » >

$530

#670
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STUDENTS SELL Memphis Hi Girls 
! 1VTFTC TQ ! Defeated Acme by

FOLLIES Score of 33 to 13
BY CH LO E JOHNSON

Ticket Sale Was Un-
der Direction Of 

Coach Walter

Last Friday night the Memphis 
High School “ Cyclonette*" met 
the Acme High School basketball 
girl, in a game at the Memphis 
High School gymnasium. The bad 
weather delayed the Acme girls in 
arriving here on time; neverthe
less. they played a good game.

LOCAL CAGERS 
GO TO SEMI

FINALS
Under New n

Coach Walter’s Crew 
Take Three Games 

Out Of Four

r ON and OFF
TH E  C AM PU S

I BY THE EDITOR

Last Wednesday at the high 
achool was Rally Day. This day 
was a day that the students can-. _
visaed the town in attempt to iTh* Cyclonette. won with a score

. k - ----- i of 47-1S through the feature play
I>ayne

Mae Stewart and Clara Alexander 
also played a good game.

sail tickets for the coming Koot-j01 * ‘ ' ? a ,
ball Follies, which is to be held i " llm* 1G,‘J1r*““ ,h
at the High School in interest of 
the Memphis Athletic Council.

Practice Herd
For weeks the cast, consisting 

of thirty High School boys and 
girts, have been working hard in 
effort to produce an amusement 
that will be worth the price. They 
have labored through songs, 
dances, and bita of the long

The project o f finding a hus j drama, until they have them al-

ordered

T h e .. Who Played
The girls who played were

Ines Crow, captain. Mae Gatlin, 
Gertrude McQueen. Hmsel Me- j 
Queen, Dayne Mac Stewart, Wil- ,
ma Gilreath, Lois Mitchell, and,
Clara Alexander. These girls
were at their best that night, ex- 
cept Ines Crow, who plays for
ward. Wilma Gilreath made up 
for the playing of the other play

hand for a girl who wished to be most perfect.
Married was not so easy as it Costumes have been
aounded. I have made little pro-1 and wiU be here soon. Every *™. Dsvne Mae Stewart has

and the girl has become member of the cast will have more proved to be the moat versatile' 
xious The other night she than one costume to wear for the *f*rl on the Memphis team. She

~fir*d" me as her manager, say- i different numbers. The hoys will P>»y* «ny position with skill,
iag that I had not done her any, have costumes for the occasion. New PlWyer
good, and that she would not pay • Carl Rees* to Play Gertrude McQueen, who moved i
asa the fee that I Was to receive I The music for the production to Memphis from Wellington last , 

o-O-o will be furnished by an orchestra week, is a new girl on the team, j
Since she has taken that aiti that will be under the persona) hut she has proved to be very

twde. | shall take an indifferent direction of Carl Reese, of this. valuable to it. Miss Bray said
altitude myself. Now, if the girl city. Mr Reese has been in this that there would not he any doubt
fails to buy me n new tie. a nice j city for a rood while, and every about Gertrude's lettering this
oae, her name will appear in print lone knows what kind of music he year, because she is such a good
in this column I is capable of producing. 1 guard. .She showed her ability in

e-O-o Special songs have keen written | her first game in Mrmphis last
There is so mething funny about 

Mazie Perkins. ~BesiHes the TV"
by Mr. Clark and Mr. Reese

best to help put music 
songs, to make them a

Mrs. week
h«xi Thi xim r
the ! S'

all.-.I l>\ Vance 
to the I Swinburne, who apparently was a
si hit. 
i pub-

good referee and eras fair to both 
trams in their play.

The Acme girls are claimed to 
be the champions o f their district, 

land they showed their ability last

that she gets mad over any little 
thing. The other day she waa
talking to a hoy friend, and all at 1°  niakr them meet with 

a began to rave about a p t  demand 
kin girl being pretty The Shilled Director

hoy agreed with her. and Masir The entire performance
got sore about It. "Don't you! der the personal direction of Wil-|w*“ 'k. although they were defeat- 
know not to agree srith a gtri on ' liam Ruaaelt Clark, who staged "**• They took their low in a 
anything she says," said Maxic the Follies last year He has put d”'*1 manner and will meet the 
A few minutes later, another girl much into this performance, and "’’ fhis girls again next Friday 
walked up to Malle and made the i will continue to do so until after i night at Acme, according to the 
esmark that Malta's hair looked the last and final curtain. He has statement* of Coach Ora twe 

pretty. ‘‘ I don’t think it | put money, time, and everything, Hray. Mildred Kesterson. form-
pretty,”  said the boy. tlunk else he had into the plat, that i* !,,rl> A'me. says that the Acme

that if he disagree!I with her. | predicted to be one of the best * 'rl* »r* very good players and
she would be pleased

e-fi-o
Would jroa believe it. Matte got 

about that. Now. the boy 
sndering. which Ml the better, to 

with a girl nr to disagree 
with her He will pay a prise ->f 
twenty-five rents for a solution 

a-G-e
Barney Burnett, the math wn 

ard. was slightly "slowed ap" the 
-other day while attending the baa 
Bath all tournament at Stive rton 
TOtrrn minutes before the game. 
Caawh Walter had his boys to put 
on  their suits and he prepared for 
the coming game After their 
watts were adjusted to perfection, 
the boys filed out of the dreasing 

to the “ gym." where they 
going to watch the game in

year of a stage per| hits of the
formanre

Mr Clark in receiving nothing 
from the performance; he ia giving 
his time free. He is doing nil In 
his power to make the play a 
"hit" of the season. He is plan
ning to take the group to other 
towns, if the play goes over here, 
as it is expected to do.

Rally Cinder Coach Walter
This ticket rally was under the 

direction o f Coach Nolan Walter,

that any team that defeats them 
are certainly good players. We 
feel romolimented at this state
ment. The score was large, but 
the game was not a "loose”  one 
hy arv means, nor was it a "tight” 
one. The game to be at Acme 
has promised to ,kie a ‘"tight" 

game The girls are not over
confident after winning this game, 
but plan to go with a determi
nation to win this week at Arme.

head >arh f Memphis High Performance O f Dr.

o-O-o
Arriving at the gym. they were 

awasewhat elated to find that 
about five good-looking girl* were 
m their path. The hoys stopped 
wad introduced themselves, that 
ia, all o f them hut Barney Rut 
aae o f the girls had already "fa- 

bar peepers” on the 
atils Barney. "Who is thi* 

Boy*" said the girl as she cast in 
twterexting glance in Ramey's di 1 
paction Barney seas silent F- 
malty Durward Mar’ indite rune ta 
tba rescue nnd latr.idueed Barney 
ta  bis newlv-found admirer SI II. 
the enchanted Barney refuse*! to 
Break bis silence "I wonder.” 
tend the cute Mttie thing, " if this 
aewte is the mesmt of the team*" 

e-O-o
“ Tug”  Sanders, has new faith m 

Btamself. The other day he was 
snail» to believe that some day he 
-would grow trp end h* smart, like 
ether hoy*.

o-O-o
Frank Simmons was somewhat 

tahmppointed In hie new Senior 
ring. It made his fingers blaek 
Frank mid thnt it eras a very 

ring, and has vowed that 
will have an understanding 

its maker* at the first 
whence The other day. Mr. Flet 

Engraving Co. sales

School Athletics. He selected 
thirty boys and girts, and they 
worked the entire day eanraasing 
the entire town. They last report 
was that the result of the canvass 
was that many tickets were sold.

The performance is to he staged 
February «  and 7, and reports 
are that there are only a few 
tickets left. Although there are 
still plenty of balcony seats, only 
a few of the down-stairs seats are 
left

Thomai Elmore Lucy 
W ai Well Received
BY LOLA M AE GRU NDY

On the evening of January 13, 
the internationally famous Dr. 
Thomas Elmore Lucy, entertained 
srith a performance at the Mem
phis High School Auditorium. The 
program lasted from 7:30 to 9 :30 
o'clock.

Due to the fact that the weather 
was very eold and the performance 
was not very well advertised, the 
crowd was somewhat smaller than

STUDENTS EXPRESS
OPINIONS AS TO

DEFINITION OF LIFE j anticipated
The stage was decorated in a 

a i lass. Inst week, a certain j profusion of various colored flags 
gave the students a test. | of the many different countries

la
• rsehet
and asked the question "What 
does Life mean to You?”  He 
got answers o f eeery kind Two 
in eartirular were thought good 
by the teacher, and they appear 
below The first one sens written 
by a hoy. while a girl ia the author George 
of the latter ’Lincoln.

"Life means to me, a chance 
prove to my people, my state, and j |)<n 
my country, that I lev# them all J  boy.
with a love that win last as long poets, 
aa I live H means that I will | His 
give them the boat that u 
to the betterment of all 
rome m contract with. That la.
I will resolve to build my country, 
my home, and my people—not de
stroy them”

"Thus far. life means pleasure, 
jay, temptations, and mistake* to 
me. Real life means that there

many
ef the world Many trinkets and 
other things from all parts o f the 
world were displayed by Dr. Lucy.

Showing impersonations, he 
rapidly but interestingly present
ed dhe famous Jack Crawford.

Washington. Abraham 
Robert H. Lee. Napo

leon. t.’mlr Sam, A Crusader. 
Hur. David, the shepherd 
and several of his favorite

program was entitled.
in me.) "laughing around the Seven 
that I Seas,” and his program proved to 

he a very funny one, as well as a 
serious oaa.

"I was." said Frank, "but just 
naan, came through and stopped let him toHt me nut o f R.”
'at the high school t informed I o-O-o
IFlank that he was here. Blood | According to the Assistant
”ia a i  into Frank's eyes, he went 
‘ toward the office with a determ 
-•taation for Justice. Frank and I 
'went into the office and began to 
halk to Mr, Fletcher about the 
-ring A few minutes later when 
■es le ft the office. Mr. Fletcher 
'tail cmtrvinced Frank that he had 
■one -of tee beat ring* In the school. 

o-O-o
"Frank." 1 asked. ” 1 thought 

y-*a ware going to do something

Editor, some of the girls are hav
ing quite a time standing up on 
the ice. although the girls try to 
fall when the boys are not around. 
The story goes that Marjorie Guill 
was walking down the street, and 
was determined to hold her feet. 
Suddenly her feet went up; she 
•rent down. Il was necessary for 
her to crawl oa her knees for 
two blocks before she could find 
a spot that was not too slick for 
hoe to aria*. Funny, t e l

must he sorrow and trials, of 
course, not very much of this has 
come to me yet. To get the best 
out o f life oae must keep climb
ing toward higher gnats, one must 
strive for bettor things. Life 
would not be worth anything to 
me. without helping others or 
without friends. Friends play a 
great part in making life worth 
while.”

The boys basketball team of the 
local high school journeyed to 
Silverton and participated in a 
tournament that w*» in progress 
there. There were teams from all 
over the country that had come to 
the tournament thinking that they 
would take the prise offered the 
winners of the annual classic. Al
though the boys did not win the 
tournament, they made a good 
showing for themselves and ad
vanced to the semi-final rounds 
of the contest.

F irs t  R o u n d
In the first round, the teams 

were placed against each other as 
follows: Union Hill-Floydada,
1-akc view- Plain view. Newlin-Car- 
ry. Turkey-Matador, Ksrwell-Sil- 
verton. Mcmphis-Quitaquv. Un
ion Hill, Iakeview, Newlin, Tur
key. Karwell. and Mrmphis ad
vanced to the second round of the 
contest, as they won their respec
tive games from their opponents 
in the first round. Union Hill 
and Farwell drew “ byes”  in the 
third round, and Memphis and 
Lakeview fought their way into 
the third round hy winning from 
Turkey and Newlin. respectively. 
Memphis and Farwell fought to a 
nanitsrrtt rr the t W  round, and 
Farwell finally succeeded In win
ning the game, after playing the 
toughest game that they had been 
engaged in in many days.

P la y  G a m s  W ith  T u r k e y
The Memphis-Turkey game was 

•aid to he the best game of the 
entire tournament, and the people 
who saw it will long remember it 
as the best one they have seen in 
their lives. Roth teams started 
out with the determination to win; 
one team would get ahead, and 
then the other would forge slowly 
to the front, but neither team 
could stay in the lead for long, as 
the other would start on a scor
ing spree snd either tie the score 
or get ahesd. In the last minutes 
of the game, the score was tied, 
and neither team seemed able to 
score. Just beforr the final whis
tle blew, Cecil Ktargel was fouled 
and was given two free pitches; 
meanwhile, the final whistle had 
blown and the game was ended, 
but Star gel was permitted to shoot 
the goals, and he made both of 
them, winning the game for Mem
phis and enabling ttiem to ad
vance to the third round in the 
tournament.

B e s t  Q u it a q u r  3 6  l o  3
In the first game with Quitaque, 

the Memphis hoys made a score 
o f 36, while Quitaque made only 
3, and all o f them were on free 
pitches. Roy Star gel was the high 
point man of this game, with 19 
points to his credit. The score 
o f the Farwell game eras 27 to 21, 
and the boys were tired out from 
playing so many games in one 
day. hut they made a nice account 
of themselves. Farwell was picked 
to win the tournament after they 
first appeared on the court. Tur
key was eliminated by Memphis 
with a score of 27 to 2S.

F in a ls  N o t  K n o w n
The final results o f the tour

nament are not known at the pres
ent time, but it is expected that 
Farwell won it. Union Hill and 
lakeview were playing in the last 
semi-final game, and either one 
of these teams was expected to 
win, as they both have a hard- 
fighting hunch of boys on their 
teams. The winner of this game 
played Farwell for the champion
ship of the tournament and the 
winners were presented with a 
half- sited silver basketball, 
mounted, a prise that was well 
fought for during the entire con
tests.

Although the boys did not win 
the tournament, they made a name 
for the school as well ts for them
selves. They will go to Psmpa 
Friday and Saturday to enter the 
tournament there, and are expect
ed to bring bark new laurels for 
the school

According to some of Miss 
Bray's history pupils, sk* has Keen 
taking a rorveapondene* course 
o f which one o f her paper* was 
sent hack to Her with this not* 
written an It. "Plea** write so that 
we can read It." If she ia to con
tinue with this course, she must 
learn to write. What teacher 
should undertake this?

Charlie Stidham has returned 
from school to Memphis, where he 
will remain for a short time be
fore he goes to school again. Ha 
says that he plans to gn to Texas 
Tech at Lubbock the last term.

I  Janies Hammond ia proving to 
he a real gangster in the Follies 
although he did hare to take Dor- 
ward Martindale’s part. lie 
know# how to bom ladies and asen 
alike

I V I a n a g e m e n t

r\

HE R E A L SERVICE STA  

TION. at Eighth and Main, it now 

ow ned and operated by Bob Hender

son and Hubert M addox. W e are o f 

fering to the motoring public every 

real service that could be asked I

M B

Sure—
W e Fix *  

Flats V
. . .  in Nothing Flat <9

WE CALL FOR AND DEUVER CARS

To say nothing o f that Oh-So-Snappy Service on—

— W ASH IN G  A N D  GREASIN G 

— FREE R O A D  SERVICE 

— C O N O C O  G A S  A N D  OILS

. . . .  FORD FOR RENT- -U  D R IV E

REAL SERVICE STATION
Phone 210  
8th and Main

Bob Henderson 
Hubert Maddox

Efficiency

outfit your office 
from our com

plete Stock

Steel Filing Cabinets 
Blank Books and Sets 

I.-P. Loose Leaf Binders 
I.-P. Videx Record Sets 

Ink Stands, Sets and Desk Supplies 
of All Kinds

Royal Typewriters
A N D  TH E ^

ROYAL PORTABLE
(in colors)

Memphis Publishing Co.
Office Supply Department


